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W. W. Chapman
Pedigree Live Stock Agent and Exporter

Secretary to the National Sheep llreeders' Açocia. - l'r
tion of England and the Southdown Sheep lBreedersl
Acs ciation- ; ion. Secretary Kent Sheep Hlreeders FOR
Association. CATA 1.OG UE

Ail kinds of Registered Stock, Horses, Cattle
Sheep, and Pigs supilied on Commission.

Rerent¢r-JoiN JAcitoN & Soit, Ablugdon. Ont.
Y. C.AryroN. Selsoy. Chichester. Eng. Embossed

Offirces: Pitzalan House, Arundel St.. Strand,
London, England.

Registered address for cables-"Sheepcote London." ALLIC
D. J. bmillington

Sempringham House, -d E L N
Folkingham. Lincolnshire. England The tany adoantaget or the-r tis a nlas for sale pure bred registerel Lincoln Ram su ititte for wooIl and plagter lie i athe acm h

Ewes and Ram 1.ambs and sie lamb Flock s they are ight hg, wil thattaltlished Over 'co ecars. The Rams this year are c se ntly n da ger offl t cra nor drop off,
lrifncipalll sired by t e 2oo unea ram Seniîîagham, questionab> durable. havng airtig i n, areny Roôer. i-9t Thiçs heep gained firt pitre easil Pl d r 11 o i re

Telegram andlRalwayaStaionactal cClR Ofingo g0.

a:tî orkshire Show in i6ç and Ligt year Clîpl di 
uos ts hdda,.u't pernor eris.o tiscs ad5 tlbs cIw% woot.>i 

tSeti Pirjugliatit inîuir 
A.ito 221.Lu.ton. Chief, 1427 «tirct far a htgh figr) and pI l risc 

ilr onýfcýllncc n ohrfriogure>&dliiz 24 , halbohrt h a l Pro interior decoration.
Slmearlittga ai .rlingion.Rrgteredl lock No %6.licC
Telegratut and IZ.ilw.ty Station 

Reali EooflngCo
(Linited)

1378 Ring St. W., Toronto.
CAMPBEL.LS' Banne: ta _m t..,- T onROOT îHn":w"ÇTAO~i

CUTTER
Cutsail kindsof roots&

veRetables for STOCK
FEEDINC. The unmachine mdel wlt s P L E lfeeder.Warranitedtodo
PEiitcTWORg. Feedleft W,in sape o prevent ail danger

of chokint. Usedeverywhere 
RBR OETONPA.NSCatalogue FREE. Adress: F

THEM . CAMPnt. FANNI Tu. FOR SALE A-r
CO. OF CHATHAM, lT, ... L-EADING TOPICS FOR TUiE WEEK..ChathamOnt. AlsomanufacturersoftheFamous T" A BAFRGOAINChatham Wrt4ato MILL Wt Itagghng Attach Experimental Fruit Shipments. New Stockyards Proposed for Toronto. One pair of Anatiusianu .

ment. Write for thir book entîtird, " ow! tsceae 

Ont ur of l'rtid.e Cod ins
malte Dollars out of Wnd," or "The Science ofAsrla rznMa rd.TeMntb haCo ie.IOepirfBaclanug.Farnng." ailed freeto anyaddress. G ernment Assistance to the Fruit Trade. Swine Exhibit at the Winter Show. Oue lir egh rus-. The Guelph Fat Stock Show. The Experimental Union. Fruit Growers Con. A uno m t e van etes.Horse own.,.. vention. Sheep Breeders' Association. Hereford Breeders Association. Bee- W K H - Wmanville. OntCOMBAULT' ee CSconvention. Market Review and Forecast.

C a U Stio ISALEIGH GRANGE STOCK FARM... il ltion f dcliv-Ayrshire and Guernsey Cattle. The lirst eition f the .189 8S mmproved Yorksire Swine.cally interest.
Shropshire Sheep. Our Ayrshire herd is headed r mg on e cewi l er. for dev-

by the noiited bull, Matchles 7560, sire, Gclencairn III.. imp. riy iery in Deeofe. CpiesTeGREAT FilENCH VETERINARY REMEDI 6-s5; dam. Nellie Osborne, imlp. 55. marîn tle ahn rece ofsamsr
MED)6?3 - da. Nll ie .,brnc im. 358.currency at the rate of 7 centsA Safe, Spedy ano ecoy

PSTE U, Spsmdy SPRATTS PATENT LIMITED
PrepareCREur Special Offering for Oecernber 245 East SGth Si , New York City.eret 

consists of %ix ehoice youn¡:Arhr bulls and aexclu>ive few heifers * two extra Guiernsey bi cah es, andoaCi7 bv. 
a choice lot o xr Ll a vrytow MEYERS WYANDOTTEScX*Vctorl 

figures for tmtttî .D c alm aae,~PLYMOUTH ROCKSnar Sur T. D. EcCallum, - . P.Y OT ROsgeon t J. N. GREENSHIELDS, Proprietor Danvlle, Que. PEKIN DUCKS I .
se.J O . taare anonzst the ,ery best. TRY A COCKER EL.

__t 2ccc=:AW 
J. E. MEER. Ii;,c *% KOSSUTH. ONT.SUPERSEDES ALL CAUTERY OR FInINC .RSf1ï;-TITT tolé mrpr il__es White and B3lack Ilinorcas lv'>&;m .; trtI. 5

t'esl DUPP'S and ;P u RA r ur R Di. rie I •ib ,, •BmR seli ny brecding stock wlich includes
frM e s.h .t .. i l 

or trttie n i ni ffrî d -ird s o n i tl e nd bîlverA.t.., ar Ras, I., <or teautatle=. I have shtppcd Birls and Eggs to England, Francc, South Afr:ca. and allparts of Umted rny norted Winners at the CanadanWEGUARANTEE -i -- Satesand Canald-. As the breeding scason snow over, i itipose 0f twenty lilack tin- and U"S"A. shows. Golden and Silver
pr Udne N nA nrcn yearing hen a' $ o each ; ten Wliite Minorca hens at $2 acl. .nl twcnty-tivc itrrcd W yandottes eggs. si pe 13. Headedal"y sIttter pti.vnue mixturevermade. Plymouth Rock ien it $a cach. I have altn for diposal tihree White Mtnorc coc e $; bYaCork fro Sharp Butterfleld.
edr ouleeusr at om m ar each, and three Plymouth Rock cocks ai $3 cach. Therc is no hetter stock in the world, nde .tper oeto soi as all of tI e abovc bi sccialy clected, purchasers may bea of getting the bes.JAMES ENTO Park farm, OsHWAfor Il. iipe. Ifret for decrIpUvé# oe hugee dd=ste.lmottt. Note c.hstitetre..sT1C LAWINNCO -kIeaT.T.tA.\ CO THOMAS A. DUFF, 

\NOTF-~.%Ike ail Money Orders payable ai Toronto 43 lirooke Ave., Toronto, Ont. G. S. Singer, Cardinston, Oe
- . gr CrYgonZho
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English Advertisenenats.

Henry Dudding
Riby Grove. Great Grimsby,

Lincolnshire, England

lias aluays for inspevcton, and sale. the largest flock
of pure Lincoln L.on4wool Shlee an the couny. an.
cluing many pra:e.wanners, bats taken prites f.r
manay year, s a the Royal aund ober shows for both

Rama and Ewe" meludang chanpion aedals nt houat
the Paris Exhibition.,, \rainn, Amsterdain. Canada.
Australia. New Zeaand, and aIl the leading prises as
tbe Chacago Ex Fxiation , also the farst fur the bent cl-
lction nf Linco ta ileeces of wOUl at the Royal Wind.

lor Show and the l.oltnshare Show, hich provei
the character a sdts stock. ' be heep are famou. fo,
their reat sire and one hundred and tecnty *hlte -ears'
good ýreeding As L.ancoln Riam bale. :896, thbt ock',
consignment nra, only made the ·ghest indacauaSl
average of any consignoS, but alSo made an avcra;

rce exceedang hast made by any tler reI sn
'aglandl.r . per htead., the fara six making an

averaceofS55o.Th sheep fir sale tht. year are al
sired ynod ras, and are fully equal to their pie.
decessors in ctcy way.

RWalStations: Stallingborn, 3 milles distant.
andt Great Ortansby - ralles.

Telegra:ns: " Dudd}ig. Ktelby, England."

S. E. Dean & Sons
Dowsby Hall. Folkinghatn.

Lincolnshire. England
Have always for Inspection and Sale fine specincsn

fromtbei: 11.OCK f PURE LISCOI.N SHLEP
(No. 47 an Lincoln Floc look), includatr SI AR
LING EWiS and RAIS. also RAM and EiWE
LA M BS. Sheep from abas tlock bine been exported to
nearly-all certs. ofthe wsold. a here heir grea. ,::brance
and Cc fleeces of beautiful quainy -col rase the
greatest sztisfacton :o purchass. El n t .
about twenty Rami frsas t!has flock were "ad by puIs
lic aucton in Buenos A>res. and realied the bghest
avetage ever obta:ned for Ram Hog s expored frm
England. The fo1 i.st m:ss carefully bred. 'd none
but t.e ery besLsires used. \les. Dean also rna
out selections frot ther flock so purchasrri who are
aable to come to Fngland :o anspect her, astd shey
have gaten great s:stisfaction. Mlessrs- Dean have alto
for sale purebred Bate SHORTHORNS and pure
LINCOLN RED SHORTHORNS.

D>owby Hal a'. "ne ite frim Rippangale Station.
on nh'<sat Nor:be-n R-i'-an. BourmeardSîeaford

Branch.
T.tLEGRAMS: DEAN. RIPPINGALE.

REGISTERED KENT or ROINEY
MARSH SHEEP

MR. J. H. PARKIN'S Registered Olck No. 3f o'
the aboe Sbeep is onse fros hah breeders of thee
mos excellent M:tton and Wool Sbrep can rely upon

sp s of tbe hirbts: meai.n wih grad
yodaJ rý en Ilocces. ai WlI1 as hestg truc ta tsp and

character. The breeding and pedigree of the ock is
second t. noce in Egland. For tise lat thirieen

every sire asal in te flock -ai specally selected
(rom dbtaosaock i>.r T. Powell. cho raci bal.

th re e aaamen f tis loch. frot
whh speulens are always for sale on applaca:on to

T. POWELL.
East Ienham. Maidstone. Keat. Eugland.

James Flower nld
Chilnark. Salisbury. Wllts. England

ReDiss.ed lock of osearly s.oo Grand Hampshire
Down e Es. Lutabuhetd moe tia 30 years go
= S t oyoeras tasher. Prises eau ai tIbe =oa

and West Royal Courtie: anud scgben ahow'
incinading the Challenge Cap ai Salisbury Fair in
îs9,S.ets, anad 1s. iton : pTIeri ou: ct 53 classes,
baidhng champon prures during lait thee yexs-

S-ei.s ala for sale ats home ana at asthe Annual
S.,e. lref.d Par.^ Atis sb

E. Casswell °o.J .aghton. Folkingham. LcIn Slhr. g. ES
This well.kDowna Socik bas been esablishcd sore

than zoo years. and he pedigreed Licoln lor-wooned
M=amsad e.en bae been nocd throushcut the Colonies

and Sonth A=serica for their "sire. syunery. and
Insuous wzoL- EwaefromthisfRochack ea'alwa pased
fros futer to soo.and have neter ben ora for sale.
Mr. J. E. Castwell's randfather. Mr. G. Casswel, of
Langbtoo. was the firs breeder in the con:y to let
bts ra= by publso auccio . As Lincolna Ran Fair.
gags a'na 3 397. Mr. J. E. Caua'cll clade th igss

average for o rama. The ram, of as£0 re aUnad
fiaaely fr esport. Durig the last two years the
ollowing amongst other notea sres have bren nscd:
ltkewen Councilm and Baron Riay, tr.W e2ad cd
wbich very bah prices hane been efsused: LaUghton
Major. Lagh:oo Style. Lag'.ton Choie., No. .;

Ashby George. 6o ç ens; Js eud. 95 gusieLa, his
io nihten Jesuce Lincoln, woo guteas; Lacoln,

a5.gin ea.:W cot. 0o geo as: Lttin.7tgnatia.
ard bis sire, Laughton Riby. Shie horss, Short.
born hbulls. and Dorkcc fowls arc also bred, in-
pectio and cepoadence insited. N.P.-Laugh.
o Choicewonand at the R -r.al ad apen of 5 taves

by his -on at .at Rotal Dar.attons. sVisetr met by
appont=ent. Tzszraaus : Casswell, Folkingbam,

J R. & R. R. Kirkham
BEseathorpe Hous.

Lincoln, England

Have always for inpecion and sale pedigree

eg4stered Lincoln Longwoo Rama and Eees from

their reiste=d fiock (Flock P.ook No. p), wich bai

bem nou carefully braed for uspwaraz of one hundred

ars, cach Ram and Ewe havint fill pedigree.

Royal, 35 guine, uad in the dock this season.

The Wa terloo
____Food Boiler

Used chiefly by Farmers,
-- O 8Stock Feeders, and Butch-

Art triAC".o .. ers for Cooking Feed for
Stock and Poultry, for
Bolling Sap, Scalding
Hogs, etc., etc.

You se 6ftv per cent. of the fred, and produce double the growth and (ai, wbcn feeding boiled teed
Shan when led dry and raw.

The Waterioo Food Rotler is the simplct, cheapest, mos cinvenient, aid mot economicai
Hoiler in the snarket. Evsery fariner should have one.

Price S23, De-livered at Tour Station.

WATERLOO MANUFACTURING CO.
LIMrrED

Waterloo, - Ontario.

James Lawrence
Stali Pitt' Farm. Shrivenha.,

Buecks. England
Breedet of Registered Berkshire Pig%, front itock

tasurpased for true characteristics, si.e, and quality.
One of the oldest established herds in England.

Enqluaries solicated.
Prices moJerate.

VIRGINIA FARMS FOR
Large and Smali. Free Cataloguse-

fi. B. CHAFFIN L CO. (ine.?. Richmond. Va.

Advertise in "Farming."
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THE c. I. ORMM MFm. Co,
5u)Ox,5 Ohi,.. O ..... Q.e-e

Remember
You get MORE Salt to the POUND

when you buy

Rîce as
Sait B

Pure
cause

XV's ail Sait
...... We make it for all purposes.

-SOLE MAKERS-

The North American Chemical Co.
J1MITED)

Prompt ipmeat -uama-e- GODERICH, ONT.

PREMIUMS
for

New Subscribers

Commence canvassing to-
day, and secure some of these
useful andhandseme premiums

LOOK PIN CLEVIS
-1 be mou complete instrument made.

A full %rt given for one new yearly stbscriber ai 5:.oo

THE AkNTI-RATTLER
COUPLING

Prevens ratiting or sound.

Given for one nae yearly subscribet ai St.co

LABELS

Given for
one
'-e yea.lysuîbtcribea
at Ss-oi

19ILKING TUBES.
Mot usefol inatrument made.

G Fvzs loir one ieu yearly subscriber aSi .oc.

KAIN DSONE
HROLIDAY

GlIFTSi-omb
Gold Caby Pin, VaIed at S1.25

For two cew yeauly subscriber.

6.14J Baby Pin, vi3ced at $1.2j.

For two new yearly subscribes

Nickel Open Face Boyls Watch.
V2Iua at $3-50.

For flve me yealy subscribera.

Soit& Bilver Watch Chain,
sevetra styles, valued ai S2.25.
For three nre yary subscribers.

G Plii Watc chai..,
several styles, valued at Sa-75-
For four ter yearly abscibers.

Latdies' nlled G.e Plate
Guard, vaiued at $4.50.

For seVen new yeauly subscribers.

Aterling orilver NVap>ka Ring
aluecd at $1.25.

Unesived Sale of Polld C leyearsubber
Sterling Silver Napkin Rimng,

Valued at $3.50.
FRAPIDS FARM Fer early abscribe.

_For aot Oit rladre

FOR SALE,-At a bargain, i fire year ola bul- For agent's outÙ address
7 cows; 3 bW'l caIves, and 3 heifer calves. V llbe
sold without reserve, as the owner is going entirely into
dairy cattle. Have also (or saI Aynhirc bull, Traveller, FARtIN G
and 3 Ayrshire ball calves three months old, bred rrom

chioce cows t.Fa ~20 Bay Streety Toronto, Can.
COMMUNICATIONS REG&UDIRG STOCK 13E a DDESED TO {

W. W. OairLViE PrawrieOBfoI. W
a'-.-. '>. !*ýrý.-

t .

labelsith l
tiomher and i
na=ï•
complte
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Published ecry Tuesy tay

T RE mVANT I'RFSS.
ao Bay STXXVT . . . TUUTU. CANAiA

Su:,scriptions in Caniada and the Unsred saiet. Sio per yeCar. un
advance ; 'ix nionths, centi, trie. oret s .1t. fi at: .uutess
in :he ls.,, j ti;mn. s a5. c iar as& ad.artàe

The date oppuste the n.aine un ut .Airen- .atbei ondicates the tine
to which a busacriptsun i isuid. atj tshe charig:s:c 0i elle date et
suf:i<ient acknowieig:::ePt uf elhe paysnent of a sut.curtsoun. When

thi change it nui made pru•nty nstit us. lii Guder:nt ti.barige i:i
addrss. be ture tu guve the o:d addates- as wecll as the ncw.
FA.,st will be sent to ail su:tscribers unium a notace by ipest card

or :teter go diuitnue as teceused ai: ai arr.ar aie psa: u.p Re.
turnag a lser as isos a î.iace tu Jarcntinue. Ai arcrear' usiut be
paid up ' .cre a Cane ..an be &.uLen tram làur u& Ait uemss.es
ishu:d be made b% P 0 mune) arder. expsi.,s ioney asrder sr legs-

tered iettue. sendinZ r.ey n arie unreîsutered ietter us unoàfe. ands
w:1 be ai the senders 'lk.
Ad<eisinz rat. (urnisheJ an application
All cOmmuniCcatir.s houl Le addressd to "Aitts:.î,. 2o Itay

Street. Toranta. Lan.da.
Represnsure ts ,rsct tritaian ani rciandw. W. CetAr:As.

Fitzatan If uue. Arunadc: Sa.. Srand. iÂjtu.us. hi.u.

TOPICS FOR THE WEEK.
A Merry Christmas to You.

F as:. greets its miait frnitds and patrons ai
tis seastbn of the year and snt erely hupes litat
they iay be aiutdantly iiessed wîti tle gouod
things wihith c.imie on suith festive occasons.

"tis more blessed tu gîve thait lo recette" sioud
lie our ittole, and ia gl.dden :; he bitarns of
othiers Our own iearts nil. he gladdend. If titis
lie Our moitoll, every Christitas fetl.vnly %il be as
a brîglit get mu Our lijesi, that dl m.ake flie mture
joyous as the years go by. Not even aIn edsutor
cani be truly happy without sotie tif iltese lrigItt
oases loomtting tmp aumtid the weary drudgery ut mIs
satumclu . Su kmd ftiemndt lie jovous and happy
and greet those around you vith a smmmnle, for si su
doing yoiu shll ing rats uf 'unitltane mîtlu tmanty
a gloony htear. . M.rry, Merry Chiistmas be
thine.

RENEW 1 RENEW 1
Christimas coamtes but Once a year, and so docs

lite renienal of your papoer. The onte ntlt suvre >oa
as iucl Ileasure as tlie iliter, ant we cana assuare
you ltat to rtîenew y our suiscription bty sendmg us

two iei, suebcricrs for il. will lie <ne of
lte itsi Cirisntmas boxes yoiu cati make uts Just
try i l'lns hoiday season, and sec hi easy ai uwnam
be fur you to ::Ce to' rsif a Chrastas lia\ by

s hnutg us nr suds.·rirs. Examine your address
label, and if your subisrptmum ias expired mtt.ike
arraigemtîents to renuew at once. Lioik up lite
splendid values we are gv ig in (ut clu bbm lits.
Our piretmiiui Imits cotamt somte spilendid hulday
gifts.

Our Clubbing List.
Wc are pleased itdeed to lie abe tu eifer il c

followiniig luow clublàmng rales for %11n1. wnh
otier publications

C .ia.fsae .3faa:,i sa
T sr. rc .,&i n. .. \ a but s
Tueur . 55°i&s'y' .tf.: t .tii tincaie t ri

an, an.c Cietd-- f.r t.ne

aift.isi.-fI! 7 i $$ n. -.s

Trar f.urle lw paire.-i . ws- . . d . .i..
Insaqf.: :'<-Iy at~. ,« irsr u e

centsy lists a• Canadas grealetr ,îaga.inr, aud
we siWouid lkc su sec il ai the inie uf ctery farut

er. It contains what is Lest mn Canadan hlterature
and thought. and no young Canadian should Le
wiithout il. Try it for omu. )ear.

We have also made speeîal arrangenelts wtith
fite puishers of flte Gnadi .iIi.zine to offer
that splintdd production fur f,.itr ncew s<uis.rters
fur k.iunu\,, aI S lier annuim. i1his tiffer is made
sjeeali> fr tlie raders os Fom:iîu.\ . /a ttr new
suibi'jlhers can lc gol very eas:ly il )ou only nake
hlie tffort.

Increased Government Assistance to the
Fruit Trade.

Mote exteided effo:ts are tu be inade next year
ton. d deeoiupmitg tie exjurt trade mn tender

frutîî,. The IJom:tltun i>epartimeint tif Agriculture
uL dl spare n11 pamns nor reasonalble expens tl get
the fruit on lite Enîghtsh narket m g..od condition.

At lite fi ait growers' mîîeeîti: 'ro. Roeritsun said
thai le had benci autiui,.ed t> tie %lster of
Agi itlture io sta:e tliat retrigerator cars wotild le

proided t1g the Gotermntis t untrreal lor ail
trut st t mu cail..1ad I.os,. pri uatidtd sitai fite l>c-

parmtenat were ntotified ai tinte ith.it such ship.
tatents wvere tu lie mtade. A coiptent petson
wuuld he si.ta!:ned at Nltsital tu arrange for
thie r.mshpitenlt t iroms the .ars lt the ves-
se,. anid an agent n Ltàgiand providtd who would
assist in deijiîsig of lte fruit to) hlie very best ad-
vantage. Tite (.,vemttt wi also erect or
secure a cold stirage nîarthtuse ai O.tawa, mn
order lu ex\permntîît sî1il fuirther a tog the fne of
fia.king anîd :lep.iamg fruit for binymiaîent. mil order
tu fad ouI lie exact rtqu:reienîts. Tnie kinow-
ledge iib i:anined fromit lite past season a work, t·:uhUi
valuabile, :s no suticientily coiciu:sttc 1 tic thlor-
oughily rt lhed upton.

Vith lite mcreased assistance on lte part of lite
Governiten, !'e fruit-grower wid bîe mn a posituio
tu imtake tiucit laiger stupntiils lisait wvere maade
last season. nîtti larger and more reguLir sisp.
tents. mllore aIttenliton wdI lie directed tu lite
trade, and more coatuitters reacied it a shorter
space of tme.

Experimental Fruit Shipments.

A large share o the tinte of the Ontario Fruit
Growers' Assocz:slttn, lteld last wcek. was gticn

ump ti constidrmng the reluins foim flite expertmental
sht itîmnents of fruit bent to E.*'igland. and mt discuss
irg plans for future shîaîî:tplits. The report of tie

sc ci:tary. Mr. S. WCoîolverton. wihu acted as ageint
for lite Doiuion Givernmnseit an selectiog, p la k-
irg and senditig forward tlie cxieriment.il ship.

titenits, siowed mitai tet difftzsacl shipimtents were
atade during the fruit stason. The returns front
tliee shimnteflîs, ltough showtng a lu%- mn hume
cases, were, ith lie vhtole, ver% satisfactor), and
lite xjuepenitice giitered frin lthe seasons tpera-
tioiis ul be om mestîmahe talue an lite future.
*hî re w.s cons.der.iahie iss un lie first two or
Itre s pmems, but the Inter expc imet nts returned

a gond profit ia nearly cstry case. S.Pue varie-
tres o! Caii.tlan ptars, sut h a.s the Crawfords and
Bartieitt, wem tu mcel tie necds of tie triae mn

every partimliar. The re'urns roin these naesed
fruit 7a cenits to $2.9 l per bushel case. The
foritmer parces were reaiized upon tlie carlier ship.
ltenrs eitn tlie frumt did not arrive mn good cundi-
lion. The prices realized for tomaioes netied
futrm jo cents to $: ;o per ltbshel case , fur
peachtes front 54 ceits tu $3 6i pter busiel case ,
aid grapes frai .3o cents ito $: 6S per bush. i ase.

The i.rt;e m.trgîn belweci tiee ft.,ures ms ac
counted fur b> soimte of hlie sitpenit.s artsang n
very poor condition

The substance of mite report is that our Cana-
dian pears suit ltle tastes of lte unmtisih consuier
as well as the Freicli varieties, and if sent over in
pruper conditun wil nteet a ready tmarket ; tlit
toimatous ha% e succeeded very well, and if a sinaller
size.1 antmely is sent furward a good busmness cati
bte done mii tititi ue ; lita grapes have been aintosi
a coisimplete failure ; sitat peachIes afford great pos.
sibiites for both loss and proit. and that early
apples wiill bring lie topi paces if ontly fite rigit
varetes are sent over

ine Os lite chief Causes of fattitre lt somne ship.
atents was that the temperature ait lie cold storage
wareluuse at Grimsby and on boîard the sessels
was kelit too iigi, rantging frotm .o to 4 S degrees.

Tle temmtperature duremg some of tlie laler ship-
titis was as !ow as 3S degrees, and imuci better
resait w.re obit.intd. Aoatier caise ut fadture
was tie Lad ventilaion, both in tlme maanner of
pal king and tn huard tlt sesh, an.d t nele-
inmg tu c -oi the frutt before packîng.

Il additton tu tlie expernnîmental simiiients sent
Over under lite dirtctlon ut lime Gutrinmntat frot
Gritmstby, %Ir Geo E Visier. of llurington, sent
over a tuittier of simslemt.s oi siiali fru:t ait lits
ownt ai titait nia tcry good rtsil-s. The G.rst

shtmet-, were mtlade ut yjears. These, afite lyîtg
in Nlut:re.sl for a day mt tlie suit, reahed Liver-

piel mi good c.imditn and suldw . .lr. F'ah
er's epen ts go to' prove tlit co llg te fruit

to a liw tampitierature b. fore ipstkaisg as aisolutely
ttecsary. %% a irouf of tia, ripe liarilett pitars,

that uere toit ripe etenî lo st i tu Toronto. had
lbeen timrouih..it cu.led, p.t.ked, and seint t Eng-
land. Tite retturns frmt thtcse w.re siat:tfia.clîty.
T'w.- different la s of tooled and unttoold fruit

had betn sncti over. the formuer suld for i us. and
tlie Litter 9 S., hie frit hieamsg lthe samte ai eaci
case.

.Mr. Fisher's exp,.nlence, coupled wilh that
gained froms tlie sltpmtten.ts sent user unîtder Gov-
ertiatent auspices, as very talu t>!e mided. It
shoîuld elimaiate further cffortts in developmng our
export trade in Canadian mtendet frumts. elie
requisites lor developing litis trade are a well.
selected quaihty tuf trust, a sslems )y which ail
fruit cai lc ptroperly cooied before bemng packed ;
a coipile culd storage systemi that w.i adntst of
lie fruit icmng kept i atno more ltain 3; degrees

froui tlie ftine nî ms packed lt ilt rearites the Brut-
isi market, and arrangements made for selbing the
fruit tu tlte best advtnage wheti laided. Wuii
these reguttremntiits pîruv;ded, the future of the
Canadian fruit trade as assured.

New Stockyards Proposed for Toronto.

Stuckmien wvho have bteen ti Ihe hah:1 of co-
intg to Toruntu with stock was le pleased to know
ti.t there i a mtive iemîîg iaie itwards atmprov-
ing lte stoLkyari accumamtod.tsoin there. In many
ways lime present stock>ards are imiadequate, and

no0t sutit.ietily ui tu date tu mee the growtng
nreeds of the lave stock trade of the provimce.
Wnit as wanted are stockyards conveiiently fo.
ca.ed, and su arranged as mu gave lthe best possible
factihties for uniloaditg and h.itding stock of ail
kunds. Thi us absoliuely tccssary if Tuorumo
expects to h.ld lier uwn tn coniectoin with lite

Canadian live stoik trade.
The latest deveulopmteit mn the suuimon :s the

forttrg if a unuion siocktardfs cotpany for To-
ruilo i hits coipaniy is wel. under way, and the
orga.ler, Ni. J. Il iauthie. re. enît> sent a 1 trr

tu the nayor ouil img a s, h. hmite t.y which the
comîtpainy wbi lis n.! antd operate .sîtcklards in the
cil). It is Iroposed to loate lite new stockyards
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in tise vicinity of tie D1undas street bridges, at a
pomnt consvemsient io both iies of railways. The
yards will le propterly euipied, and capable of
mceting aIl tise necessities of site trade. ''he
company propsoe to .I tIse city lite suni of
$io.ooo per ainiiium for tiirt) S.is on condition
tihat the cit ost Sthe ntî rn catile tsarket, and
accept as thl city intaket tis. In .irdis piro:tled
by tIhe colip.in)%, tli stt l#i.s thit rslt tu t.tke
over the iew cattle :liai ket at the e.nration of
the cotraet period as ain appt,îaîse.d 'aliue.

The proposition seeis .f.ir oie. .iid if the lis.
terests of lise t st) and of tise sh*j;ers of lve stock
are fiilly protti.ted :n ie .;rtenit tthere is no
reason Wl> tite ufftr uf ithe coup.m shîîotid înot
bie accepîtel. *'lie contril tf tite sto.k ii the
conipanty would ie ield i Turontso aits.etss , but
in oider tu give those coimescted wiîth Ite trade
outside of Toronto ans iiterest, arraingen:terits wil
be miade to seil a portiun of lte stuck otsside of
the city.

Ini every city where a large ntîsiber of live stock
aire haidled lite best piossible accoiiiodatioi
should be providerd. Toronto, Winsnipeg, and
Montreai are the chief C.siadiani points for ship-
ment andi trantshipisent of live stt.ek. At Toron.
to antd Montreai the stockvard accosniodationi is
not what it sould hie. l 1 îpecialiv is there stroig
gronnti for comlsîiaiînt In contiection witl the
stockyard acconimodation as Montreail, wliere live
stock are transtiiped to Gret Britain. 'Tie
yards tiere are totally int.idjiate for the ieeds of
tise Caitliai export live stuck trade, and soie.
tinisg milsst be donte towards providing bietter ac-
contintodation or we shali sec uur lne stock export
trade fi:sding ais oitlet titrougi o:lher channeis.

The flanitoba Wheat Combine.
The hand of ite iamntulatur seeis tu bc get-

ting a iuld tipon tie lManitoba uieat trade.
Th'iere is considerable gruiniubl:ig ont lite liatt of
farmersagainst tise grain and levator noihsb.na-
lion wlich seetis tu r.ontro ste n heiat trade cf that
province to a large ect. This discontent vould
he wider spread tiain it îs if it were iot for the fact
that prices iaie hecn g.soi tits year. lsen as it
is, miieetitgs are leing calted at cfferent pomnts toà
discuss site >itiation, and tise parties contruing
site combine wotild do weil not to .o too far in
tiheir enadeavors tos rsanipulate site wiieat oulpts of
Ite Prairie i5rovinct.

The elev.stor rtguala:ions nsov In force are
claintied by manisv to lie ai advasitage to the wheat
trade, as tisey serve to factitate tise iandisg of
the grain trougisoli l he cointr b)y estabtlbstuing
stor..ge ireiu! at d.ffrent po.ntsts. At (le-
va:or pozits. hosiweiver, site fartmer is nu all.wed to
load lis grain directly tils to the cars. Titis is
somse:hin, the iruduL.r uhijets ts, and whichs îs
one tf lite stroog ronds fur cunplait. The
great Objection tu tite coibar.e seen:s to lie that
it savors so tiuici of tise spe.tul.tive eleiment sow
rampat at Clc.sg >, and wi.iti a one of tise
greatet ctirses of lite present cettury. The Mans-
toha farters vould di) well to tnip i mi Ithe bud,"
and not allsw thitir interests to be jeopardized by
tise spcculatve :ina nipîslator.

Australian Frozen ileat Trade.
.1 strongs cmination lias been fcrned m.

Qu.;ciiatd, .usttr.li.a, to< uitrol lite frozei msîeat
tr.ide of shat colus. iTe larger share of the
frozei heef exjort.d ici .ngLanl frutti Atstrabia
comnes froin Queesssland. Nearly ail tise leading
exportung comtpaniea s vlitli Iaite ieen opjeratsg
in this trade hieretofre lae combincd, and titis
corsbination will control ail ithe frozcn menat cx-
ported to Eigland froit tihat colony. It is hopcd
by thtis plats to overcotte tisaity of the disadvan.
tages in tIse trade due Io so imsany smîsali firmlss coli-
petting witlh onle anotier. Thlis conibination will
put in site very best col< storage Cqipmient on
board the venels, and 1wal have aI tise port of
landing in F.ngland cold storage warehouses into
whicih tihe isneat wili ie put as soon as il cotnes off
tIse vesst is. When the trade was inl the h1asds of
a nunsber of agents these provisions were not

mîîadc, and frequently tise cargo, when landed in
glandc, was alowed to remain on tse wharves or

ils somne dock warelhotise, wiere it quickly spoiled.
Wstlh these disadvantages overcone, and with Ithe
power to controi the stipply, a mnore prosperatis
era is looked for lin connection with tise Atistralian
frien iieat trade.

Everybody Pleased with I Farming."
Mr. 1. I. Scriver, editor and manager of the

Walek/r Star, Hlastings, Ont , wvrites :
"61 % %l%(n;: is,withiolit excepiti -)n, thle best valise for

thse mloniey of anyv joutrnal puiblishied. It is wvhat
every f:rsiter should have and study next to his
Bible to m:1ke a sticcess of his farintsg."

W. E. Richardson, i ialedeanî, Ont., writes
i lave beeCn receiving len,'tincc; for tie past

year, and votild stot le witiotit it for any tmsoney."

WVinter Buttermaking.
h'lie Canadian traile ini freshi.mssade winter cream.-

ery butter is beginninsg to assume considerabie
proportions. Since tise inception of tise winter
dairying tisoveterit in i8 9a tise husiness lias made
a steady growth. At the presenrt imte eisarly ail
tise larger cheese factories in Ontario have either
put ii plant for msakissg butter durin-g the winter
tînonthi or are cotiemssplating doing so. Dlesides,
tise msajority of the suimmer creanieries that liere-
tofore oily made butter durisg the sunsimer
sisontshs are now ruming durisg the winter as well.

List vister the export trade in winter rreainery
butter wvas better litais ever before, and the pros-
pects just iowv are that reasonable profits can be
male by exportmiig duriig tie iresent vister. F'romi
iS to 19 cents are besing paid for fresh creamiery for
tie esport trade at Montreal. At these figures it

soutild pay farimers weil to produce msilk during
the winiter. PromtitOers of itis trade should re-
memsber that If thev wisi to build ip a profitable
iiter butter trade with Great Britain a regular

stiupply ntist lie seit over. Spasniodic efforts will
nut avail ai3 tin1g.

NOTES AND IDEAS.
utting the Itstittite neetings fartmers should

avail teniselvcs of tlise faciltties offered tsem of
aa:lnirisg informatottn regardig the latest and
mnost inodiersi :etihods o. carryiig on tise businiess
of tise fart. None of us are too old to Iearn.
The perso:i who th:nks lie lias reached the toit of
the ladder should take hced lest lie fall.

Tie .\utstra!i.n butter expurt trade is noiw in
fi'i swing. ittter sent tu Eni;land frot Austrahua
last Octobser realized as huigh as soos. pser cwt. Some
laser arrivaIls have realizei as hight as :o4s. If site
Australiais cani realize these figures after such a
long sea voyage, surely Cainada, which is so nuci
tnearer tIhe market, cati send over a qualty of but-
ter that should command iigher figures.

* * *

A striking exattsple of unjust discrimination
is to be seen in the exorbitant raies ciarged by
the Iritish railways for carrying home.made pro.
ducts, as conpared with the rates for carrying
foreign products shlpped into Engliand. In the
case of tittnber, the rases for the carriage of home
timiert are loo per cent. iigier than those on
foreigi tiibter. Sugar frots Hamsburg via Hull to
Manchester is charged i5s. 3 d. pser ton ; Etnglish
sugar, front ilul to M.atuchester, is charged :5s.
tod. per ton. Is it any wonder that the Etiglsh
manufac:urer coiplamrs of the strong conmpetition
front foreign countries?

i log cholera kilts a million dollars worth of hogs
in linncsoita clone every year. Tie loss to Iowa is
proportionately greater as there are maore swime
there, anld ît is site sanse in other States. How
itankf'ui Casadians should be that our more ra-
tional imude of feeding pigs frecs us, in a large inea.
sure, front thiis dread disease. 0f course, cases do
occur in those cotînties wiere large quantities of
corn are grown and fed, but if farmers would te.

port at once when cases do occur, losses would be
very nuch reduced. Too often they try to hide
it with the resuit that lite discase spreads, and the
loss to ail parties is nuch greater.

The Chicago horse and fat stock show st:ems to
have got into a disgraceft:i msuddle in regard to its
finances. As lite case now st.ands, there is an in.
debtednsess of $3i,ooo. To offset titis there is a
guarasitee of $1 i,ooo from tIhe Chicago Ciutzens'
Commiiittee, and it is claimed that the owners of
lite building wlere the show was held have retained
$io,ooo more thant their share. The courts wili
hate tu ie appealed to to straighten snatters out.
It would have paid the Chicago people tenfold to
have paid the expenses of the Executive Conm.
mitee of tIhe Ontario Fat Stock and Dairy Show
to Chicago atnd rett:rn, in order to get a few
pbointers on runIninig an exhibition of this kind.
There are somse things which even tise dwellers in
tise big windy city do nlot kiowt.

CANADA'S FARMERS.
Robert Robertson, Nappan, N.S.

Mr. Robert Robertson. %ho lias recently assuned the
dlutie. of Superinitciitent of the låperimental Faris at Nap
pan, N.S.. is une of Canada's imost proressive young
farniers. Frott what may be calied ain obscurte Ieginning
he lias Ly his own cergy and by that characictristic spitit
in du shat lie had to do with ail his nigit, attained tu his
present impcntant and responsible posiuon.

Mr. Roblirtsoîn was lorn ai ilowick, Que.. thirty.nine
yCars ago. At the age uf tl&elve his :ailter dard, Icaving a
Samily of sevcn children in comsiiparatively pour circum.
stances. Mr. Rbtrtson being the cidestI, upon hin de.
vohesd largcly ai tis carly age Ite responailt:ity of his
father'. busiincss. lle was coimpcllcd to give up his studies
ai the Iilo*ick clementr.ry scholi where h:s carly education
hai beei reccivcd. and l devote ail bis lime tu the faim.
llowetver, biing of an oibscrving nature, and studiously in.
clined, the really practical %%ti of lis clucation was no
neglccted, and tio-.day, when scarcely forty ycars of age, Mr.
RIcrtson is wcIl fittcd to become a leader in agricultural
matters.

As a laimer. Mr. Rolletson's efforts have been paiticu.
1arly succes,ful. liis splendid fari of 325 acres ai Co1smp.
ton, Que., and %hich lie bas nuw rcnted, as oneof the finest
in tise Eastern Tunshrliips. In 159S his farm ai llowick
won the irist prite in the county compctitiun, and also the
silver rnîedtal, giveni for the best farm in the province. In
comlpetiticn %inh : ai tihat suine was the farn which won
the goli medt after Mi. Iobertson hail reinved from
Ilowick tu Cmunpton. ir. Isubertson's thoroughly prac-
tical iraining bas bires denonstrated I y bis skill as a pluw.
:an. lie cunieteud in plowing tatches when only fifteen
years of age. and when twenty.six at was with dificulty that
be could gel a match oren ti him. Twen:y.six tissts, sive
seconds, and one thisl prize comprise an abnsiost unparal.
Ieed recori of bis skill in titis particular lne. Du:ing
recent >ears MIr. Robertson has traintd a number of the
young men in his locality whio are now somte of the bcst
slowimen tn his native purvnce. Vor sevetal years he

masaged successfully the Provincial Mudel 1-aram ai Comp.
ton, wsich position he resigned when he iurchased bis
prestn: larin.

As a bteederto Ayrshi:es, otr. IOsbCttson ais perhaps
won is grcateit reputation. lias held ci imported! Ayr.
shires was une of hte best anmong the nany splendid !ierds
of that bleed for which the lsovince of Qaebsec is noted.
Ilis ability as an Ayrsthire judge was fulty recogntized by the
iretders Aho heartily enlorsed his appointiment to sqpein.
tend the seiecion of "Ayrshircs" fur the Vorldi's Fait.
The unflualified success of the exisibit .f Ayrshires from
Quebetc ai that lime amply justified lis appnintmcnt. Mt.
lRolbrtsson has also Ibeen an extensive hreedcr of Devon
cattile, Cilidesdalte horsts, .eicester sheep and purebred
pigs, and his success in thse part icular hnes is indicative of
his versatile knowlcuige as a lsctder of purcbred live stock.

sr. IRbti5csoîn has made several iiiîtî-itations of Ayrshire
cattie and Codlesdale horses. lie bas bten successful in
wsnning a large numbser of prizcs ai the leading fairs in
Canada. lis misi notable winnings are ibose won ai the
Wotrd's Fair. 1li% stock bas always comman t esd the high.
est prices, and the high merit of his hernt was shown by the
exceciingly gaosd figures olitainei wher bis enstire stock was
di.spsosed of on Octobei aS:lh last pre.ious to bis removal to
Nappan. N.S.

To Mir. RIbrtson bas came a larger share of public
honors than tsually corne to a man of lis ycars. The pub.
lic positions which be has filled in the past and the one
which be now occupies bave never been (f his own seeking.
In every case the position has sought the man, and in every
case the man has bten equal to the task which lay before
him and has prtformed1 lis work both intelligently ard skil-
fully. .Ir. Rsnruson's widc expcerience as a thoroughly
practical farmer and breeder of purelred live stock emin.
ently fils him for the important position he now holds, and
we may expect the very best rcsulits from bis supetintend.
ency of the experimental farm for the Maritime lrovinces.
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THE PROVINCIAL WINTER SHOW.
Swine.

'ie nunher of entries in the various
classes were a fourth more than they
were last year. l'he entries were, as a
rule, well fitted. So well fitted were
sote of then that the onlîy use we
could su.gest for thei would bu a
visit to the rendering tank. 1 lowever,
as fat pigs, tlhey showed tireaiount of
flesih they were capable of laying on.
'lhe bacon pigs were a revelation ta
nany, especially the style of a pig the
packers wanted. Any tlroutghitfut nian
lookiig at the prize lien of ideal smngers,
could not help csmuing to the con-
clusion that what ie wvants to do is to
griw this class of pigs, and /o faien
theni.

Berkshires.-In the section for bar.
rows, nine niontis and under fifaeen,
J. G. Snell, of Sanelgrove, iad the oanly
entries ; they were good oies, and
would have stood strong conmetition.
In the section for barrows, six months
and under nine, J. G. Snell had the
first three wmnrers ; fourth place went
to 'T'. A. Cox, lraamford, for a good
entry that Manay thloughlt should have
been placed higher.

'lie Snelgrove herd agaii furnishred
the winning sow under fifteeni nontihs.
Sire was a little longer and ratter than
the two good c.ntries of Geo. Green's, of
Fairview, which took second and third
places. T. A. Cox iad a good fourti.
Ini fact, the entries in the Berkshire
class wcre the best tey have becn for
sore years, and the coarpeaition was
therefore exceedingly kecen, and many
a good animal camse low down on the
list.

''tirtecn entries made up the ring
of sows six nionhis and under ninîe.
Geo. Green iad out six fine sows, three
of themr all out of one litter, being the
pigs thrat swept the boards ai tire fall
fairs under six months. lie was
awarded firsi, thrd and fourthr places
in tihese tiree. Out of this strong ring,
second and fifth places went to two
gond entries of J. G. Sinell's.

J. G. Snell was awarded first and
second for his two entraies, for sow or
barrow, under six months. Out of a
strong ring of six entries, Cox captured
third place with a goud entry, and
fourtir and fifth went to Geo. Green.

Green secured first for ien ofi iree,
the offspring of one sow, with the
threc sows that won an the section
under ninre months. In the pens of
bacon pigs, Green was placed first and
third with Snell second.

Yo'trkshires.-Th*Ie call for barrows
under fiftenmonthis brouglrt out six
good hogs, two cach shown by J. E.
Bretihour, Bitrford ; J. Featheriton,
Streetsville; and Hi. Deddels, Kos-
suth. This was a strong class, one of
the strongest on the ground. Last
ycar Deddels had rater the best of it,
but this year Brethour iad out a mag.
nificent lot of pigs, and captured first
and third place.:. Second and fourth
prizes went to Featiherston's two en-
tries, and fifti place to Deddels. Four
pigs answered the call for barrows
under nine months. Two good ones,
shown by J. E. Brethour, werC placed
first and third. Some good judges
would have reversed the awards in
these two pigs. l'ie one that was
placed first was a thick, short-snouted
pig, heaviest in the front end ; the
ohller was an excecdingly even pig,
lengthy, deep, and evenly built, with a

little longer nose, but, -icer all, one
with really less waste. 'his pig was
only seven and a half months old, and
tipped the scaies at 330 1bs. Deddels
iad a good second, and fourth place
went to Featherston. Sows over nine
nionths and under fifteen nonths were
another strong class. Here the en.
tries of Brethour were placed first, sec.
ond, and fourth, while Featherst-n's
entries carried off ste third and fifth
places. Six ent:ies made up the ring
of sows six months and under nine.
liere Deddels iad a capital entry that
was placed first, Brethour second, A.
Frank & Son, l'he (;range, third. In
the section for barrow or sow under
six moiths, there were six entries.
Deddels was awarded first and Bre-
thour second and third places. lre-
thour showed two iens in the section
for three pigs, the offspring of one sow,
and secured first and second awards;
third went to Featherston. 'lie best
thrce hacon pigs were found in the
Burford lierd, second in the Kossuth
herd, and the third best caine fron
Streetsville.

Ches/er IItes.-Wm. Butler &
Son, Derehan Centre, iad ou: a
good lot of well fitted pigs, so aiso
had Tios. George, Mlount Elgin ; and
R. i. Harding, *iorndate. George
iad the best barrow over nmuie ionthis,
and under fifteen months. liarding
had the second best, and the third was
found in Messrs. Butler's lierd. ThIe
best barrow six nionths and under nne
was shown hy Messrs. Butler, second
hy R lI. Harding, third by 1). De-
Courcy, Bornholn, fourtl by George.
Messrs. Butler led again in sows over
nine nonths and under fifteen imonths
with a well developed, finished sow ;
tlhey were also awarded fifth place for
a gond cntry. Second place went to a
capital entry of DeCourcy's. George
received third place. and fourth wcnt
to the enty made by Harding. The
best sow under nne iontiis and over
six was fouund in Hardng's entry. De
Courcy liad the second iest, Butler
third and fourth. The call for barrow
or sow under six muonths brouglit out
a verystrong ring of auneentries. Tine
red ribbon went to DeCouircy's entry,
the secand, fourth, and fifth to Gideon
Snyder, Jarvis, and third place to
Alessrs. Hutler. DeCourcy had the
lest tlrec pigs the offspring of one
sow. Gideon Snyder had the second
best ien. In the section for three
best bacon pigs 'Messrs. Hutler won
first place, Harding second.

Pol/and Chinas. - Two goid pigs
were out for the prize for best barrow un.
der fifteer nonths and over rnine. First
place went easily to W. & H. Jones,
Mount Elgin. for an excecdingly well
finislied entry. W. M. & J. C. Smrrithr
iad in a good entry, iliougli perliais a
little s'aggy, with which threy secured
second place. Messrs. Joncs had two
ialf brothers to the winner in the lire.
ceding section in the ring for harrows
under nine and over six months, and
were awarded first and second places.

The ring of sows under fifteen
months and over nine was made up
of four entries. The competition was
sharp for first place, but it went to a
good entry of W. M. & J. C. Smith's
and the second and third went to two
gond sows, full sisters to the barrow of
the same age of Messrs. Jonces'.

Though only a ring of three, sows
under nine munths and over six nonths
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were a very strong class, and a third
judge Iad to be cailled in. W. M. &
J. C. Snith were given frirst and third
places, and W. & Il. Jones second.
Nlessrs. Jones siowed two fine sows
farrowed the 2otih day of June, weigh-
ing 250 and 229 pominds, in tihe cla-s
for saw or harrow inder six nonths.
It was a stronig class and they iad to
ie content withà second and third
places, whde firàt went to Messrs.
Smriti. Messrs. Jones secured the red
for best pen of three pigs, the offspring
of one sow, ailso for beist three bacon
pigs, while Messrs. Smitl were placed
second for the former, and second and
third for the latter.

SufWlIs and Esse.-Jos. Feather.
ston, Streetsville, had tie only entries
for larrows and for sows undaer fifteen
iontisand over nine mnonths, also for

sow or barrow under six nonthrs, and
for best three hacon pigs. In the sec.
tion for barrow six mîontls and under
nitne, A. Frank & Son, Tire Grange,
gave imii sharpi comrîpetition, and won
first and fourtih places from hini. In
the section for sows six months and un-
derninre, Featherston had the two best
pigs an1d .Iessrs. Frank only secured
third and fourth places. l'hey aiso se.
cured second place for thrce pigs, the
offpring of one sow, first and third
goinrg to the Streetsville herd.

Tamworlhs.-The exhibitors of this
iost uselul class of pigs were: Nornian

Main, St. George ; A. Ehaiott, Galt ;
and Thonas George, MIt. Elgiar. hlte
nunber of entries were larger and
nuci better than tley vere last >ear.
George was placed first and second for
iarrows orver nine ion-hls and tnder

fiftcen, and Elliott third and fourth.
Tiere were four barrows under lr.e
nonths and over six shown. Thsey
were good ones, and George secuared
first and fourth, Elliott second, Blain
tihird.

1The call for sows nine months and
uînder fifteen brouglht ont oiily four
entries. George was placed frrst and
second, Blaini third. Mr. Ilain's sow
was a typical one and sone good
juidges tihougit she should have stood
hîghier. Six entrnes were im the rng
for sows six months and under nie.
Elliott's entries were given the red and
bluc and une of Biam's the winte.
George iad the only entries for sow or
barrow under six nonths, and also se.
cured the pen of three pigs dhe off.
spring of one sow, Elliott making a gonod
second. George had the only entries
for bacon pigs.

.Dur/erseys.--Tie exhibitors of
these pigs were Wmi. Butler & Son,
Dercham Centre, and Taie Bros,
Ridgetown. Iiere were only thiree
nice rmooti entries out for barrows
nine months and tnder fifteeni, and
Messrs. Tape won the red and blue
ribb>ns, the white goiang to Messrs.
Butter. 'lhe tables were turaied for
barrows six nionths and under line.
Messrs. Butler won the firsi two places
with even fleshed, sarooth pizs, Tape
Bros. heing third. Tape Bros. iad the
two best pigs in the section for sows
nine niontis and under fifteen ; third
place went to the Dereham Centre
herd. Messrs. Butler hrad the best
sow six months old and under nine,
AMessrs. Tape the next best two. Tape
Bros. had the two best entries for sow
or barrow under six*.months, Messrs.
Butler the next two. Tape Bros.
shiowed the best pen of three pigs the

offspring of one sow; AMessrs. Butler
were given the blue ribbon. Tiree
entries were made for bacon pigs. 'l'ie
tiree pigs shown by John Park & Soir,
Burgessville, were given the red, Taipe
Bros.' pigs won the blue, and third
place Went to Messrs. Hutler.

Gradtes and Crosses.-W. M. & J.
C. Simith, Fair'ield Plains, had the
oily entry for barrow iine mronths and
tider fifteein. 'l'ie call for barrows
under nie months brought out a strong
rng of nine entries. J. G. Snell, of
Siielgrovc, woin first place with a good
pig ; second place went to N. Blaim, of
St. George; third place was awarded
to a nice tiig shown by Tape Bros.
Best sow anie nonths and under fifacen
nonths was shoiw by E. & N. Parks,
Oriel, W. & H. Jones, Mt. Elgin, were
placed second. Sows under nine
mionths were a ring of five good en.
tries. 'lhe red went to Taipe Bros.,
the biue to 1. G. Snell, and the white
to H. Deddels.

SwPieesakres.-'llere was a large ring
out for sweerstakes, and it was cap-
tured by 1. G. Snell.

/>eon >.~'gs.-Thre special offered
by the Ingersoli lacking Co. for best
six lean sinzers was won by O. J.
Benredict, Mt. Vernon ; second place
was taken by lhos. A. Good, Brant.
ford.

The special offered by F. W. Fear.
maran, lHarilton. for five hogs that will
mrreet the requireiaents of the packing
industry as ideal singers suitable for
export trade vas wonr by J. E. Bre.
thour, Barfnrd, with five Vorkshires,
whichi the judges said were a perfect
type of bacon iozs. Second place
was won ly Wmn. Butler & Son, Dere-
ham Centre.

THE ONTARIO BEEKEEPERS'
ASSOCIATION.

The annual nieeiing of the Oitario
Beckeeprers' As.ociation was ield in
the County Court Ilouse, Hamilton,
on IDcembiier 7111, Sth, and 9th. There
was a fair attendanrce of nenrlers and
delegates froni affiliated societies, the
pro2raine placed before them was a
gond one. and the meetings were high.
ly interestiig and profitaile.

Tie president (\Ir. J. K. Darling,
AlntçlIe) in his addresc, referred to
the very varied resaulis of the scason
and the general shortage in the honey
crop.

No complaints nor cases of adult.
eration had been reported duTing the
year. owinig, no doubt. to the efficient
work of the Inrland Revenue Depart.
ment at Ottawa. In regard to this it
is sonewlhat gratifying to learn that
since the Act came in force, not one
of the adiilterated samples has ever
icen traced ta a ece-kccper. He con-
sidered that a standard for the specific
gravity of loney was muci needed,
but the fact that the percentage of
water found by analysis in pure and
ripened loney varied so much, renders
it a very diffictlt niatter indeed.

The work of the association must be
along the line of edication, teaching
ihose Who wish to leep bees how to
care for them, and the iasses in re-
gard to the use of ioney, thereby in-
creaing our home market.

Referring to the dairy export trade
of the province and what the» dairy
men had accomplished during the last
few years, he considered tihat the bee-
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keepers of Onîtario have no riglt to
feel dliouratgtl.

A verv free discussion followed on
the su' ject of tnrp'eicd lioney, the
attctid ingti (il>, .td the po% ssihdllit) of

îd tig .uttd .ling the standard tif the
piercnt.ige of tt.ler in lie ftotnl. ii tLe
npentî :tl iatketable grades. Oni

il IAtin. a cati ititee wtas ap1 p1 ot tted to
look .ifttr thuis ta.iter, to collect
sa' nles if honiae% caiptd tI lhe hive,

nfid the perccntage tif wa:er in iti,
andii reunut at lte txt annuî:t.l iet-
imîg.

Ilie p:er of NIr. j W. SpIarihng.
flotwiîanvil«e. on the " %.tiageietit of
.\pinie.r in Sîntg.' was o Ithe point
andl shwe is.-.equt.tiintanicewiths the
stbject. .\Mr. Sparling believes titat
sirtttg mtatn:i.:emlient should cnmmence
tie liret i-tus aittini ; Io a great e.x
tent sit eiîc ess deiendei on the con.
dition i:1 whbicl the 1 -e< were ils in
tîit'r 4t.rters. pllen.y of stores,
ounig îp,:ns, andi early setting out

were stroîngly advicated in tIhe paper
atd ini thie dicussin which followed.

Pr.if,:ss.îr Shttt. of it. Centr.di Ex
perimentil F.Arn. Ottawa, was listened
to wtith1 spîecial at:ention, lis subject
being on the relative values of colib
fountdat ions.

Prof Sihtutt has during the past three
years ieen coituctitng a series of ex
ICet:itets altng these *.nes. lis re
sits show tihat the liees seeu ratlier
to prefer the ieavier grades, utilizinîg
a intact 1.îrger percetae of tie wax
supiied than it the liter grade-.

'Mr. John Newto's pluer titi " Ont
linte Vo;rk d.trin:1 the Esra.cting S:a
sin " was a very prI.ctcal one. le
consiiders il best ti use the strongest
and ties: coloties fir te prdtduction
of cotmhfl ioney, aitd tait a lower gr.ite
catie used to adv:at for tie pro.
dictionî nif hoiey fuir cx:racting. 1»y
ail >wmg il o retat in the hi ve tissttl
ripeted a ca.ped hot the ibody and
flavor are impliroved. 'Ti's p-iper cal'ed
fortht tm.uwv v.al tahle l.i..ti and sut es
tions on thse stat:ugemtenit ani produc-
lion of extracitd honey.

Tte value of the sular wax extractor
for renderini te c ijappings atti separ-
ating tIe hony frot iltemn vas favor
.liy coiimîented, on; by ket ping tIe
ba.,ket atnd the dritp pan cean. and
siatdei fron lite rays ni the sunu, 'lie
color and flavor of the ltoney is p. -.
tecced.

Co-lilas. wihcn extractetd, sioutild not
le pat hark in the hives untîl evening,
as they wili interrupi the vork of the
coloI by attracting the lices and
causint tlien to retnain in the 1.ive
tntil tlhey have cicatnci out the dripà
piii comîs. It is etiter to have a
special set of comis for lte surîp'ut.
and tinot to intercian;e wihl the irood
chaibier. Co:inbls kept free fron îpoi
len are li:ll: troubled wi:Ih tIlhe beu
Iioth.

A paper by Mir. W. T. C-gshe'l.
West t;raion, N... on "Otir Acpi.ies,"
w.as well rec ived ant con'idered.
.\I-. Ccz;uhelI cominîv,îced bekeepine
ini :s89 atit lias now thirteen apiaries.

"i.trvesuing Coiili Htoney ' was a
stlbject very carefullv dealt with by
Mr. J. I. liait. W<îodstock. Amnîrîtg
the es'entials for success in this de.
partment lie would count, hecs-strnsîg
colonies if theni, and of the uiglit
strain and uiving theni full shects of
comib folnnd ilion.

Mr. W. M. Orr. Provincial Superin-
tendent of Spraying addressed the as-

sociation on his line of wtoîk. and of
the inîjuîry dtonle Io heekeepters by> fart
cs tatd frsuit growers .otmtetitmies spray-
ing whiei the trees are- in full blooa,
therebiy pIoisuinlg the ubees. thoigl the
law stri% tly forbids spr.ting at such
ttîue utider 1, ility. lite referreti to
the interest t.ke n in lthe altatter hy the
hlin. .lohtn I)rtdlen. the linister of
Agriculture. M\r. Orr also alluded tit
the san ise sea'e wth lias been
spreaditig tio stch ai al.trmni: extent
aiiong the orchiards of titis cotunitrv.

''ie is-oci.tion passed a resoiition
reqiestin)g thle gott rtnmlent to In.uke a
strict in.pection of tiurserv stock and
fruitîs seilt tito lils ciuti1try, ait in
tlt. w.aV to prete nt, as iitiui. as puîb
sible, ithe fur.ler inipo:tation of the
pest.

A re-.olution tif thianks to the i.m.
John i rden was also p.îssed for tIe
mterest ute: had taken in thIe Beekeep
crs' Asocatlon, and for utîstrutinitg the

sprayers nul to spray the trees wihei in

.Ir. C. V. Post's paper at fast an
nual ietim: was re-read and p-rofit-
abh1 disctsu'd.

The question dravwer and the discus-
sion arsintg in answer to the questions
vas by no mieauns thie least interesting
part of the programme. Carniolan
versuis Italiai bees was deciderd in% fa or
tif tihe formîîer, and bind full si.eets of
fousndation cobit were lreferretl to only
starters. As a resait of a question and
and discussm re the exportiig f
ioney to Great Ilataii, tlhe associa'ioun
piassed a resotltutn Cndorsi: g tih action
of tie goît enmtiienit i appjuisitig a mttat
to luuk after our agrncultural pr:oducts
there.

'heIttir-ers for the ensuing year are:
t'resident, .\. B1. liolmies, Athents;
Vice Vres., W. J. Brmn, Clarti ; -nd
':ce- P>res., J. 1). Evants Isl.ngton ;
Sec', Wmi. Couse, Streetsville.

Mr. R. F. Iloltern.in was fast year
rectmtiiended and NIr. Johun Newtn,
of I'ihaiesfurd, w.as titis %ear aided as
being proper catielities for the situa-
tion of aîpiars': at the )ominion l'Aperi
metîa Farit, O.tawa.

The assouation adjourned to nieet
in Guelph in S9S.

AGRICULTURAL AND EXPERI.
MENTAL UNION.

Ihtc ar..nai ceting nf the Iperi.
mental Ut son be'gan with the annual
suplier ai :se college oti lthe cveiig
of I)ecenz. ser ShI. I*ie norning of
the next day was spent in visitmng and
examimtning tht: different departnie:îts of
lte cullege. ''ie bustiness of the
Uion beegan waih the af.ernoon ses-
sion Thtere was a goodly attenîdani. e
tif ex-s:ludents and tistors. Ini the
absence if the prestde 1) Z. Gison,
Il S.A . Willow Grove, iltroughî stck.
neNs, Robert Iarcourt, Il S.A., was
appointed chairnian. 'hîe secrdtary's
report showed ita the work o the
Uun liait ben very successfuil during
the past year. Under lite iead of
new Itsiness Prof. Reynolds suggested
ihat a new fine or work i taken up biy
the Union ; titis was suit Ihysyic-. lie
suggesttd that samuilles of the first nine
inches of the surface soil shotuld tie sent
lto the college fron several points in
the provmnce for the piurpose of coin.
paring the efficts of differenît nt-liods
of cultivation, of differt nt cropîs, soils
and wcather conditions on the souil

moisture. Later a connittee, with
Prof. ReynolIds as convenior, was ap.
pointed to take uip iis work.

i'le pîresidt nt's ad.lress was read by
the chairmnan. In it reference was
made to the more Irolsuîrotis îutlmttk
lefore the archtitti:r at present. le
said that ietweetn cigiteen and nito.
tten itundred 'uccessfii experiients
iid been conducted and reportei.
Et ei if unsuc ressful, the training in
e.perimlential woirk %%Outld be bentefiti.1d
to tihe expertnenlter. I le aiso reerred
in the inscreased grant which was ob.
tamed l.st year , it is now $,2oo. anti
lie helieved tit metubIers of the Union
were giising good returns foir lite noney
spentt m c.arr ing on their work. This
year there were 2.835 *.,perimenters.

.1r. C. A. Zavitz. it.S.A., gave ais
report on tie crop expierinents con-
ducted lby the tmt miers of the Uion
during. the past year. The following
is a cotdensed summtiarv of these ex
pertiments. Fie varit ties of <ats were
eperimnted wiih. ''he Oderbiucker
produced th1e greatest S icld (51 buahlels
pier acre). lbut frots the reports the
Sibertan would ble better for general
purposes. *Ihe former wis a little
weak in the straw.

Peas: Four varieties were teted.
Eitly ilritamn g.ive the best aver.age
yield (3.S Itsh.).excepît ai the O.A.C.,
wlere White Vonder did tihe best.

Spring Wieat : 'ie Wild Goose
wheat gave the lbest yield (22 b flush.),
but Ilerison iL:arded was the best
all-round wheat.

Winter Wheat Dawson's Golden
Chaff gave the best yield (33.9 bush.>.
The objections t.1 lthe Iilal.g qualities
of this wheat are not well ftounded.

larley: .\Nandscleuri gave greatest
Sie!d andi best ail-round bariey (38.9
bush.).

This ycar for the rirst time experi.
maents with beans, rye, buckwheat.
grasses ant clovers were sent out to
lie conducteid i ex-situdenîts.

Ileans : Califortim.t P-a gave the best
yield (t8.7 bushels).

J.ip.tnese lluckwheat gave best yield
wvihlci was 36.5 Iushls lier acre.

Iotatoes.. P'ear' of S.svoy cave the
best yield (280.3 IusItel). Titis vari-
ety a.o possessed the best cooking
qualities. S:ray Ileauty was tIhe ca-
liest variety.

atanzels: Evatn's Improved M.ini.
molh Saliog and Simner's Improved
M.iiunoth Long were the two >est ted
varities, the average >ield was 3:.:
totns. Carter's Champion Yellow In.
ternedratc was best anong the yellow
v.aieties, and considered the lest all-
round aningel (34.2 tons ier acre).

Turn:ps. Prple rop %lanmiioi
gave ithe greatest ) ield (36. 1 tons), but
iHeartley's Blrown Top was con>idered
thle milost pir.ifitallIe to grow.

Corn: Clouîd's E.irly ''liow pro-
duced the greatest weiglt, but it was
tilt late in rpening for imany districts.
M imnioth Cuian was next, but it was
t ,o late for nortihern districts. Wis-
consin Eirly White )ent was reported
as the hest aîl.rund variety. It pro-
duces a icavy yield and is comparative-
ly early. Compton's Eauly proved the
carliest variety and best suited for
northern cotti':s. Evergreen Sweet
was the best of the varietics of sweet
corn. From the reports of trials in
which the cosrn was id in a green siate
there did not see.-n in lie much d fier-
ence in the feeding value of the sweet
corn and our common corns.

Green fodders: mixtures of several
kinds wtere tried, a mixture of i1
bush. oats and : hlush. lieas ier acre
gave the greate.st aînmiutnt of greei food.

Grassts aitidot ch rs: those who tried
tihis exlperiient reIortet imost iavor-
aii of Meadow Fescue as a désirable
grass Io grow. i.ucerne was the best
clover. but rtquired careful iandlinîg,
while being made into iay.

)r. G ildwin Smits, of Toronto, gave
a short address, and afterwards five
minute addrcsses were made on lthe
su-ject of inportant feaituires in con.
nection with succesful farnning unider
present condittons, by the following
ex studems. : Messrs. C. A. Kiel ('84),
Chatham , T. 1.1o)d Jcones (y97) Brant-
ford ; G. A. rirodie, II.S A. (89),
ilethesda ; J. A. Campliell (*77). Sim-
cue; aod W. V. Cooper (9 3). K'ppen.
Mr. J. B. L. Campbell. irescttt, sent
a short papier on the stibj-ct. A lively
d.'cussion followed, during whici Prof.
Crechnani called attention to the com-
paratively short lives thai farners have,
as shown by statistical tables, and at
tributed it to the ieglect of proper care
of the iealth. A tîoninatng com-
mittee was appointed and the nectmg
adjouîrnîed.

The second day's meetings were
good cnies. Tie vice.president, NIr.
George Harcourt, B.S.A., Toronto,
occupied the chair. hIie treasurer's
report was reccived and showed the
finances of the union to be tn a satis.
factory condition. The noinattmg
cnnmititee tihen made their report and
the following- officers were elected for
the etisutin year: President, George
Harcourt, B.S.A., Totonto ; vice.presi.
dent, H. L. Hecker, Ham:lton ; secre-
tary and editor, C. A. Zavitz, O.A.C.;
treasurer, H. L. Hutt, O.A.C. Com.
mittees wcre also appointed for the
prosecuîtion of experiîental work dur.
ing the year.

'Nr. Rogers repotted the result of
the dairy e'xpcrinents carried on dur-
inig the year by nienbers of the union.
The report showed that valuable work
had been done. One experinent
showed that the cooling of crean im.
nediately after sepîrating tenided to
piroduce butter of a better quality. S.
P. Brown, Birnam, led in the d:scussion
on titis paper and made a number of
real gond points.

'NIr. Zavitz tihen finished his report
on ithe grains grown during the year, a
synopsis of wiicl is given with the f:rst
part of his report abtoîve.

,Ir. Geo. AIcKerrow., superintendent
of Fariers' Institutes in Wisconsn,
then gve an interestmng address on
" Econonical Cattle Ferding." It
was one if tIe best addres<es on this
subject that we have had the pleasure
of hstenn. in ; it was so practical, yet
scientific iut easily understood by ail.
Ve hope to> give titis paper at ain carly

date to our readers.
At the afiernoon session MIr. F. C.

Harrison reported hie resuit of his ex-
pernmentts with foui brood. He had
obtained sampîles from alnost every
country in Europe, and found the pest
lte sanie in aIl cases.

He tried to find out the vitality of
the germs, and found them very tena-
cious of life. He iad exposed them
for days in different ways, under about
the s ame conditions as would be found
in the bee have. He founti that dif-
fused liglt, or liglt as found in at or-
dinary room or in the bee hive, would
not kill the germs, nor would frost.
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Hie iad kept the gernis for eightecn
mllognths, and when put ot a suttable
mîediuil they liad I.ven a good
growthl. Six hours of direct suniilight on
a lriglht stimer d.y would kil1 theni.

1In Europe euealypitusq oil, creolin,
anid eanIulîr gutin have licen fed to the
lees i nhe food witlh some indication
of stucess. lHe had tried tiese sub.
stances oi the geris in various ways,
and was satisfied tliat they wotld have
lu effect direct!• on the geris in a
hive. le hadi not tivd feedmiîg these
substances to ies where fou brood
existed. lecause the law i Ontario is
very stringent on this pomnt, andi ail
foui brood iust lie destroyed. It can-
not le kept even for experitental
purposes.

Professor H utit reported on the work
of the Ilorteuttural Conmmîit'ee. Four
leadmng variettes of strawberries
(twelve plants cari), four leadmng var-
seties (six plants each) of raspherries,
black raspierries, ecuir-
rants and g.:cseherries hlad been sent
out to a singumber of experintiters
throughout the proince. So far ri:-
turns were mneagwî, as it takes somte
time to get started. Sotne good re.
ports fron the strawberries have been
sent in, and anotier year should show
somtie good work.

Ir. Mais gave a short addiess on
thie expîerunen:al fruit stations through-
out the province, with a word tif ex-
planaioni as to the special work aci
station was doing. in a few year, a
lot of tiseful Information will tic xpect-
cd fron iliese stanîons.

M r. Macoun, fron the Experi-
mental Farum, Ottawa. gave ain Inter-
estmng aILk on the eveiental work
as carried on at the farn. just now
they are gettîng ready the tlree.lb.
samsîples of seed for distribution to
farmners. The object Im d:tihîuuing
this sced is to mitroduce new and
valuable seci to the farmers. and only
tried and proven v-anctes wili .e sut
out. It enab!cs the §atmer to get a
start mn iew vanicties thzat lie peIrhaps
could not otherw:se obtain. The
hrece-pounid package, if carefually iain-

died, should yield front cie huindred
to une hunîdrcd and twenty puunds of
seed fron the first sowing.

M4r. Mlacouîn is spec:ally interested
in forestry. lie is surprised tiat more
is not donc to ornanent the liouies of
out country by plantiing trces and
siribs. ie believed tIle honte shoild
be maie as attractive as possible, and
that iis would ielp to keep tie boys
on tie fari. ie strongly tîrgei the
exstudents to take Up tIe work of
forestry and set lhe exampîle in this
respect. Ai tetcresting d:scussion foi-
lowcd Mr. Mlacoun's talk.

Mr. L. G. Jarvis gave an Instructive
talk on "lDressng and Siipljing
loutry." lie nadc a strong pitotcst
agamnst selling diseased fowl. lile hiad
a numiier of cross.hred fowl nicely
dressed on the t.îh!c lieside him, and
thus gave a practical i'lustration of
what hie was talkinig about.

Mr. W. R. Grahami, Hlayside, led thle
discussion on Mir. Jarvis' paper, and

threw out a nuumbier of very valuable
pointers for poultry nien. Mr. Grahami
spoke in a convincing way, and showed
that he kniew what he was talking
about.

Mr. Thos. A. Duff, Toronto, then
gave a short humorous address. He
couldn't understand why poultry ques.
tions always seened to amuse an

audience at Farners' Institute ncet.
ingv, because it was one of the best
pa iig indstitries in hIe couantry. Il
deserved more attention on the part of
the fariner. lie niaiitained that lens
withoit a niale bird ruiiigi" with themin
woultd lay seventecet per cent. more
eggs.

Mr. J E Meyer. Kossutih, also spoke
oi the pàoultry business. This discus-
sion brotuglt the programme to ai
end, and the meeting was closed.

FRUIT GROWERS' CONVENTION.
The thirty-seventh anuial meeting

of the Ontario Fr.ait Growers' Associa-
tion, was held in the town of Wateî loo,
i)ecemtbetr g5thl and :6th. The ai-
ttndanre was only fair, but the mieet-
ings were very interesting and exceed-
ingly profitable.

The reprt of the treasurer was pre
sened. and showed a balance on hand
of $262.o.

A discussion then followed oit pro-
mîisinîg new varieties that vere woithy
of beiig mire extensively grown, an!o
of old varieties that mîglt ie lis-
carded for bcitter varicties. A lively
discu«'ion took place over the valie of
the Keifer iear. Quite a nuiiber
declared it to be a good pear, especially
for camining. The Japan pluns cane
in for a share of the discussion, and
were generally recommended. Several
growers said thie Japat pliums were tin-
clied to grow laie in the fala the ycar
tihey were planlted, but that the second
ycar tihey would ripen tieir wood at the
proper timte. The Ahurdance and
Wick-son varieties were well spoken of.
Prof. Taft, of Michigan. thouglht Ile
Wicksont a most promtîising variety, st
was !arge and of good qality, and was
one of a dozent that tlhey thoight
worthy of more Cxtensive cultivation.

Mr. W. M. Orr's report on experi-
ments in <praying fruit trecs was a ollOst
instîuctise cie. Es1pernents were
conducted in twenty nine orchards, in
twenity tihrec -ounties. The Itordeaux
mtixtuIre wais generailly used. This is :
copper ulphate, four pouînds , fresh
lime, four pounds; and water, forty
gallons. To this was added. four
oilces of Paris green for the Codling

.moth. The attendance at tie mcet-
ingsanounted to nearly 3.oo, whicli
is 6o per cent. better thian last year,
correspondence was ten ltimes greater,
siowing that a mîuch greaner interest
was tak-en in the subject.

The results attained were very satis-
factory, in sone cases the full ioo
per cent bieing obtainied. in others tie
resuilts were not as gond bccatise of
rain falliig immediately after the spray-
ing was donc. As -liwing the benefits
tif spraying Mr. Warner's orchard, at
Trenton, is a gord saniple. The per.
ceilage of clean fruit is as follows:

Spray'd. Uncpray'd.
Nnrihern Spy 76 S
S; w ........ ...... 75 o
Wea:lthy........... . o :o
Italdwin..............90 o

The spraying of twenty five trees in
Mr. Warner's orchard itcreased tie
value of the fruit to the extent of $yoo.
In another place sprayed Maiden's
Blush sold for $4 co, and unsprayed
for 75C. a barrel. Spraying certainly
increases the percentage of clean
fruit, the specinens are also langer,
brighter, better filavored, and of supe.
rior keeping qualities. Cost of spray-
ing is about two cents per tree.

Prof. Fletcher said o per cent. of
the sprayinîg that was done was not
done as it should be. To be success-
fui a înozzle was recluired thiat wouîld
iiake a fite spray. Many of thent
itade coarse spra> that did îlot answer.
There was a difference betweei spray.
ing and drenching a trec. We nuitist
give more attentroin to spraying. Somne
men Say they lase no timte for spray.
ing. uin anlswver, lie .id, you nay just
as well Say ou have no timge to niake
tuoncy. Sprayinig onfly costs a few

cents a tree, and as illustrating tie
profits, in addition to the one given
above, lie gaue an 'tler. A mtrans spray.
cd twenty trinte trees, and it was worth
to hit tihis year $75.o. The siIple
reason why so mîany people will not
spray their trees is that they arc /a.

'here is no danger of poisoning the
apples if the spra ing is donc at the
proper tinte. h'lie apple cantnot ab.
sorb the arsenic of the paris green.
Anyway, if the poison was ahsorhed
it wouuld quickly destrol the apple. If
tlhere were anly arsenic nI the outside
of the fruit it is in se small a luautity
that it cannrot be secn wvitlh the tnaked
eye, a good lens would bc required
to sec it. The siateient imîade bîy
somie people that lthe luyers wil not
iuy lthe fruit if tley kntow i tu tie
sprayedi is ontly an txcuse to coser
lazitess.

T'he Noninlatinig Coniittee migade
their report just before the miorning
session liroke up, and the cffictrs for
the ensuing year are Prcsident, W.
E. W-llington, Toronto :sice prosi-
tient, W. M. Orr, Frt.Ittid Sec.-
Treis , 1.. Woolverton, Grimsby. D.-
reetors: Division i, \\.. A. Wlhitntcy,
Iroquois ; a, R. I lWilyte, Ottawa

. (e. Nicol. Kingston ; I.VW.
Iloulter, Picton ; 5, Thos. licali, i.iid-
sas ; 6. E C. Ilkemanî, Newcastle;

M.. Pettit, Winiona ; 8, A. M. Smtaith,
St. Catharines; 9, I. S. Scarff, Wuod-
stock ; te, J. A. Mortion, Winghat
u:, T. Il Race, Mtchell; 1 , A. .tc.
Neil, Windsor ; 13, G. C. Caston,
C*raighursiitt. Autditors: A. Il. Pletti:,
Griisby ; GCo. E. Fisher, lDurlington.

The discuission of Mr. Orr's paper
was continued at the afternoon session.
Spraying during the winter was advisa.
lle, a- then ail tIhe spores on the twigs

coulid be destroyeti. It can lhe done
any tine during the winter wlen itost
convenieni, but lthe best tine is towartIs
spring, when the vitality of tie trec is
revving.

Professor Taft, of Michigan.strongly
advised spra>ing during the winter, for
during the summner new leaves are con.
stantly coming out, and sprayiig wot:id
neeti to bse done constantly to kecep ail
the leaves sprayed. Ile recommîîîentdetd
spraying the gooseberry for nilder
three or more limes; first,before growth
started, Use copper sulphate solution
then ; second, when thie Icaves were
lalf opencd ou ; and third, when tie
fruit was set. The latter apîplica:iois
should be the Bordeaux mtixture.

Mr. J. Tweedie reported an experi.
ment, the object of which was to ascer-
tain if a cold nain had any <ffect on
the settirg of fruit if it occurred whcn
lte trees wercin flower. Parts oftrees
that were in bloon were sprayed, or
rather, drenched with as cold wateras
lie could get, at different limes, for
three days. He found no difference
in the ainount of fruit that set.

The balance of the afternoon session
was taken up with the reports of the

trial shijments of fruit to the Etnglish
market. Mr. l. Voolverton made the
first report. le explained the plan
followei t naktng the trial shipients,
and gave the resuits and lessons drawn
froi the seasot's trade. On the whole
thte results iave been very satisfactory,
and lessons have bect learned that will
iake it possible to ship next season

waii mucht greater success. (te thing
they did find out, and tiat is, that it
will nlot bc profitable to shîip second
grade goods to England.

Mr. Geo. E. Fisher, of Burington,
told how tie Burhington peiople had
made shipients on their own account,
of the difficiuhies they had met waih,
and the lessons they liad learned. He
very strongly recommended coohng ail
fruit before packng ut. He picked
and packed fruit tu the miornmng untù
the day began to get warnm, then he
<luit poackiig it and sprcad out ail the
fruit picked the rest of the day in a
coohing ruom that lie had built. Here
it remiamîîed and coolci over night,
aid was packed tIte next morning along
naithi the carly picking. He believed
that a large share of his success in
shipping this year was due to this
treattent, antd to a well ventilated
hiptpiig case. The lilungton peuple

haid made more money out of their
slhipmtents to Etglandi thain out of those
sent to Monitreal. Mr. Fisher showed
a new plan for strengthening packing
cases without disfigurng them. lits
plan was to lay in a strip cf hcoop iron
ons the end pieces before the sides were
ati ed on ; tius prevented hie ends front

sphlttimg and allowng the case to fail
to pieces, as the sides were often of
twvo picces.

Prof. Rolcrts:n said that there had
been sote conplaint fron fruitnien
thiat tiley could not get their fruit into
tIe cold storage chambers on the boats,
and that butter was always given the
preferenice. le explainied ihat the
contract with the steaiship compaies
was tihat butter was to have the prefer.
ence. This was hecause at the tine
the contract was made butter was the
onl article trat uas askng for cold
stor:.ge. The governient had :escrv.
cd splace for two car-loads of trial ship.
mîents of other substances, and a por.
tion of this could have ieen obtained
had application bieen made for it.
He hiad hiiself ordered Amîîerican but.
t.r out of the cold storage compart-
nient and put in a consignment of Bur.
lington fruit.

le explained the cause of fa:lure in
a nunier of shirinents and explained
lhow they were renedtied. A better
ventilated case was wanted. He ex.
plainetd what tie governient proposed
to dio next scason, andi thrcw out a
niuiber of suggestions in regard to the
expoit brade of tender fruits. Grapes
were practically given away. An in.
teresting experinent was tried on one
hotel table. Canadianî grapes were
placed on the table, the flust day those
who tasted then spit them out and
left them. Fresh grapes weresupplied
every day, and before a week was over
they were ail caten up clean. It will
take tinte to establish the demand for
oUT grapes.

A most profitable discussion follow-
cd on thre best manner of packing and
on packing cases. Prof. Robertson
showed several California packing cases
al'o sote French returnable wicker
ones.

There was a very large attendance
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at the evening meeting. 'lhe presi.
dent's addrcsi vas given and in i lie
called attention tIo lhe excellent tinan-
cial Condition of tlie asscation. The
growth in membershp had becn good
and tite ptroslects of t lie fimuit grower
were mîuch l brighter titan eter i fore,
seeing that tleie was a SI)Ienidiil openl
inîg for their fruit in Engl.md. lie
vislhed to call the attention of huit

growers to the t n i liited market ticre
is in our oin orthwe.s. It was
one we should look after more cl)oseiy
thian we have done. lie cailied alteni.
tion to thre iimrciement in threCa.
dian //ar//ad/urs/. It is now .tS
pages iistead of 4o.

.Ai impîîtortantt feature of their vork
for sevetal years back has been Ihe ci.
couraemenitotthe fonntatiîn ofattitiated
H orticultitmail Societies, and it vas at
the invitation of the ailiated society
in Waterloo thait they had the pllease
of the present meetinig.

P'rof. Robertson gave an iiteresting
and instructive address on I Foods
and Their \'.lue." it was most
tIhorouglly enjoyed, and well ilhihtrated
by colored ciharis.

'lof. Taft, Ilorticulturist of lthe
.Michigan Experiment Station, gave
a îmost iistructive talk on "l Tlle
Nursery and Orchard I.egislation in
ANlichtigai." l'.very nursery nian iîmst
iake out a licenseaid give a cert:licate
wvith ci lot of fruit sent out that it
lias been inspected. 'lhe Michigan
people arc fighting the Sait Joué scale
and oîter pests, and are determined to
have clean orchards.

At the forenooi session of the second
day Prof. Saunders cave a mnost valu-

ible ppuer on " Mlethods of Maintain
ing the Fer tilitv of the I .aid mn
Orchards." ie gave the approximitate
anount of nitro.ten, potash and phos.
phoric acid that the wood, leaf and
fruit of lte varioIs fruits gr..wn in
Canada remtîoved from thre soil, and
then s!owed how they might be btp
plied to the land in the bes: way.

He strongly rccotmîîiended growing
clover in the orchards to plow down il
the spring, and as a cover crop.

Prof. Taft endorsed what Prof.
Satinders had said about cover crops.

Mlr. E. 1). Simitl presented a motion
tliat the associatoi urge the Federal
Goverrinett to contmue the trial sip.
nituhs of fruit mtext season, anrd tihat
larger quantlities be tried tliat lte
thanks of the association he tendered
the (;overmntitt for what thev have
done, and to .\r. Geo. E. Fishier and
his Bumrlington friend for their plucky
experimtents in shippilgi fruit to Eng.
land. Tie notion was carried.

Nir. ltouhier, lictonm, called attention
to the iiTarket for Ontario fruit in our
Noriletxt, and naned a commîittee
to vait upon the Jout Trafic
Associationt mn sectre a mniformt rate
on shiinmneints from Ontario ; also a re.
duction in tite freight rate. which at
lireent -s almnost prohibiory. Ilis
met the appiroval of the îtmeeting, and
waç decided upon.

At the afiernoon session .\r. W. 'M.
Orr gave lais report on the work of in
splection in connîectio'n wîith lte San
Jîsd scale. Ilis retort shows that this
dread peut lias obtained an extenmded
footing in the orchards of Ontarin, and
that it had bnet introduced onm fruit
trees imiiported from New jersey, where
it is very prevalent.

Prof. Fletcher spoke along the same

flnes, and trged that something shottld
lie (onie by. every fruit griower to stamîp
out tihis pest, or it wouild drive ail the
fruit imen out of businumess inside of live
vears. The S.am lose scale attackeci
ail kind. of fituits, shrubs and bushes, as
well as the trees. It vas worse thant
this-it aacked ail deciduouîs trees,
and tlie.atented the extermination of
ail our f>rests, parks, etc. The onîly
irees it (hd not toutei were the cedars
and piies. No treatmttent had so f.r
bLem succes'fu1l in killing it, but fruit
growers sioild tiy every means in
their piower to desttoy it, and not wait
for the Governitent t do somtelthing
for tihem.

The bill oi the Sai jose scale, re.
cently miroduced mit the Local Legis-
i.nure, was ten discussed clause by
clause.

At the evenling meeting Mr. Il. Il.
Groff, of Smicoe, gave ait address on

" Hybrittg." and a1 fcw Ilotes ont
the ' Canna and Gladiolhs."

'rof. Illuit, of ithe O A.C., spoke oit
Chrysantheniti i Cuhtire. and .ir.

Jas. l.orkie. of Waterloo, gave his ex.
perience w ith eacti.

'Mr. R. It. White. of Ottawa, gave an
intcrestinîg paper on " Annuals for the
Aiateurs Garden.''

The Spra:otor Co., I.ondon, miade
a nice exhibit of tiheir well-knovn anid
suiperior spray pumps at the entrance
to the hall.

DOMINION SHEEP BREEDERS*
ASSOCIATION.

The annuail necting was leld at
ilrantfotrd on the eveningt' of the 71t of
Decemller. There was a good attend.
atre of breceders. Thle president,
James Tolton, Walkerton, occup»ied
the chair aid gave iii animal address.
Iii in ite referred tio the suiccessfuil
year's work »ust finisled. Through
the recommendattons of expert judges
thtere Ias lcen more satisfactory ail
capable jtdging at lthe local shc.ws tian
ever before.

The associalion had iuade an effort
to sectre a change in the taifi reguia.
lions in Ite interests of hie industry,
but inthing very miaterial vas accom.
plisled, nor, in hi; opinion, could any.
ting he accoip!ished under existing

circumtstances, save that influence
ight lie b .rougt tri hear on the Uni.

ted States Govertîîîti to secutre freer
acccss to thteir markets. Some action
had been takeit with a view to getiting
a portion of the trade with the Argen.
tine Republc ini purehred stock. for
breedina purpeoses i thlougt tlis
shtou bc careflle followed tip.

There vere 332,3335 less sheep lin
Ot..i in IS96 than Im i s95. and 50
uer cent. less exprted. Why was
this ? lie asked. Ie thou-ght sonme.
tlhin. should lie done to encourage
fariners to keep more shieep.

The cotentice appoinîted on secur-
iing liciter judging ai the local fairs,
reconnended thte empîloyntent of
yotiuntî men as muiiich as possible. Mr.
j C. Snell recommtended the enploy-
ment of gradiates fron tite college as
far as posille. and paid a high tribute
to the ability of those students lie had
exmined. It was alo suiggested tlit
a list of cottpetent judges ie prepared,
who could go anywhere to judge ai a
certain rate lier dav and expenses.

Nir. Mortimer I.evering, l.a Fayette.
Ind.. gave an interesting and profitable

address on the requirements of the
home and foreigt wool markets.

NIr. Yapp, of Brantîford, spoke on
the export sieep trade. l'ie demands
of the old country arc chaiging ; what
was wanted nlow was a ligiter sieep,
onle of about 60 to o lbs. Souti
Amtericai sheep are takimtg lthe place of
our sieep int lthe Englislh market.
They senîd good vethers, while tue
nmost of our shtilmttents are old ewes,
aitd this reduces the price of the good
ontes Ive do senid. h'lie farmers were
losing more money than' they were
aware of ty tinot castrating their latmibs.

Expert judges were appointed by
the repîresentatives of eaci lreed.

h'lie officers for the ensuing year
are : resiclcnt, 1) G. liaiimmîer,' Ilur.
ford ; Vice 'resident, Alex. W. Smith,
Maple l.odge ; Secretary, F. '. 1-od.
son, Parliaient luildmngs, Toronto;
Directors : Cotswolds, Wmt. 1.inton;
Leicesters, A. W. Sttimith ; Dorsets, R.
Il. lHarding ; Lincolns, J. T. Gibson
Ilalla shtires, John Kelly; Nlerios,
W. M. Smith ; Oxfords, Hemnry Arkell
Southldowns. John Jackson : Shrop.
shires, R. Gibsm. Representatives of
lthe Association to Fair Bloards: To.
ronto, james Russell, F. W. Hodson ;
Ottawa, joseph Yuill ; Alonireal, Hi.
1). Smith ; I.omndot, R. Il. iarding
and A. W. Smith.

HEREFORD BREEDERS' ASSOCIA-
TION.

The seventh anmual neeting vas
Ield in BlraItîfordl ont the 7tih of De.
cemtber. ''ie milecting wa,, nlot a very
large one, and in the absence of tIte
ptretident, Il. 1D. Smith, of Comtion,
Qtue., Mr. A. Rawlings, Forest, Ont.,
was aimpoitted chairmîan.

A letter was read frtm time presi.
dent, in w · CI lie stated thlat tie Here.
ford husiness of the past year was Ime
best hie had ktowni since ie begant
breeding ttese useful animals.

The secretary reported the registra.
tion of zo alnimals during the year.

'lhe foll->wingc oflicers were clected
for tIme ensuing year : President, i.
D. Smith, Compton, Qute. ; Vice Pre-
sideti, Alf. Stone, Guelph ; Secretary.
Treasurer, Ii. Wadc, P>arliament
Buildings, Toronm:o.

GUELPH FAT STOCK SHOW.

Thle Guelph Fat Stock Club has
added aiother very suiccessful shox to
their record. When the mtiemib:.rs of
the club ftound that the Provincial
Winter Show was to go to Branatford,
tley bestirred thteiselves and deter-
miined to have a successful show of
itheir own. A very liberal prize list
was miade up, which broughit out a very
crcditab!e show of cattle. Guelpi is
situated in% tie ieart of a great stock
raisitg district, and the number and
qualiy of tite aninimals shown sustained

hlie boast of tlhe people of the Royal
City liat tley have the best stock
raising district of Ontario.

About sixty head of fat cattle were
shown, and it can be safely said that
the average qualitytof the animals pres-
ent was much superior to the average
quality of those shown ai hIe wiliter
show ai Brantford.

Thz variots classes for cattle wcre
well filled, especiallv the grade ones.
Ili the class for pure bred two year old
steers, The F. V. Stone Estate showed

a well-finished H-ereford steer, thmt
would have itade a good mate I the
one shown at iirattotd. Alfred Stone,
Guelph, had forward the first prize
lieiter ; he also showed two good speci.
mîtens of tie Sussex cattle. C21it. T.
C. Robson, of Ilderton, showed a ttmtî-
lier of weil.finisied ripe animtais.
Glamîtis Gentle, his first prize cow,
wvas in fite shape. j. Ftied & Son,
Roseville, lad forward a numher of
very superior entries. Their tîwo year
old leifer, Oxford Rose, was a perfect
iodt l of a butcher's.beast.

Ili grade cattle, F. W. Oke, Stewart
llros., A. & F. Bolton, WV. & J. L.oree,
J. & W. Parkinson, J. Fried & Son,
and oliers, made good enries. The
different classes were well filled and
competition was kecet.

The sweepstakes pize, consisting of
a purse containing twelve sovereigns,
brouglht out a ring of seveit entrica.
They were : a yearling grade steer, A.
& F. Bolton ; a yearling purebred
steer, M. Wilson, Fergus ; a two year.
old grade steer, F. W. Oke, Alvinston
a two.year.oid purebred steer, Stone
Estate ; a two year.old purebred
heifer, J. Fried & Soi, Roseville ;
a tvo-year-old grade hîeifer, Stewart
Bros.; and a threeyear-old pure.
bred cow, Capt. T. Robson. They
were all good ones, but the knowing
ones scon settled on Oke's stcer and
Fried's lieiter as the two best. The
uheifer was a thick fleslhed evenly
covered animal, lthe qutarters were well
carried oui and well let down, and she
h, indled nicely. The steer was also a
good one ; a little rouglier, and not
quite so good in the quarters. The
judges spblit on these two, an I a third
ian vas called in, who decided in
favor of tie leifer. At the annuail
banquet of thre Fat Stock Club Dr.
Mldis presenttcd MIr. Fried withthe purse
of twelve sovereigns Imis lieiter had
Vons.

Sonte good judges thought that ANir.
Fried's lifer wotuld have been niore
tihani a mîîatcl for Ilte winner au lirati.
ford. Such was îlot the case. Hlad tIte
tlwo been placed side by side the cham.
plionshlii wvould have been with lthe
sweeptstakes white steer of Brantford.

'here were abtout one huntdred and
twentty.five sieep present. Quile a
number of theni were only in nice con.
ditiont, otliers again were in fine shape,
and vould have given good account
of tieniselves ltad tlhey been ai Brant.
ford. johun Rutherford, Roseville,
slicwed a large nunber of slteep, and
all of tient were well.fitted. le cap.
turcd a gootd share of the prizes. Mr.
A. J. Watson, Castlederg, sho.wed
sonme gond Cotswolds, and besides
other puizes, captiumred the cie for the
ieaviest ewe or wether on the grotutids.

Other gond <xhibits were made hy
Herbert Wright, who showed a lot of
good sheei ; T. C. Douglas, Gilt ; R.
Mondy. J. Irown, G. & R. 1.aird, G.
& W. Parkinson, and others.

There were only somte forty.eight
pigs shown, but most of tlhem good
ounes. One very large hog attracted
coisideralble attention, ie weigled over
900 pounds.

le exhibition of dressed poultry
was inuich superior to that shown at
Bratîford.

The show of pouliry, in connection
with the fat stock, was a most credit.
able one. Mr. Thomas A. Duff, of
Toronto, was the poultry judge.
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THE DOMINION CATTLE, SHEEP, AND SWINE BREEDERS'
ASSOCIATIONS.

Annual Membershtp Fes :-Cattle Breeders', Si; Sheep Breeders', s:; Swine Breeders', $2.
BENEPITS Or MEMBERSHIP.

Each member receive, a free copy- of eacha publication issnetd1 by the Aqociation lo which he belon9o.
during tie year in which h isa melier. lia le c.e uf the Swine llreeders' Associationa CI. includ, o coiy
of hie Swine Record.

A iemetir of alie Swine tlreeder. .Association i- aliwed go register fligs at soc. pf hea ; non.members
ait charged $1.oo er head.

.\ siemtber of tlie Sheep lireedei Association i. allowed to register sheep at soc. per head. while none-
mebilierî are ciargel S.oo.

llie naime and addres t of each memlier, aid thc stock lie hias for sale, are published once a nintith. Over
3o.woocopies of tlis directory are iailed anonthly. Copie. are seit tu each Agincultural College and eachpaprimenit Station iii Cantala and the United States, alo to mtuincnt berederi and probable lIuyers resideritan C.mada, ale United States and elsewhere.

A eiiiLer of an Aso..îation will unly bc allowed tl advertise %tock corre.ponding go tie Assoiation to
which he belongs: that i, to adrertie aitile hie nu.t le a ntiier o the V.uininiu Catile rlireder,' Associa.tion, to adrctti«se s tieep lie ust b a s.teiber ut the Domiiisin Sleep lheeders' .\sociation, aIn to advertise

swine lie mnusst lie inmbcer .f the )l>iiimoni Swine ltreeder' Associationî.
The list of Cattle lireclcdes w.ill bc iublishted in the tit inue of each snonth. of Shîeeîî fireeders ii the

second isue, and of Seie lireeders inl the third issuie. NIiber, liaving stock far sale. in ori-r <iat it iay be
included iii the But .<Ti, are reîuired to llaity alie unler.igicdh. by letter, as least sesen dia>s before <lie date
of issue. of the nuin.er. brCee. age and sex of the anuimal.. Suhul. a euber ai f ta o thii. -nily lits naine and
addreas wil aipear in the next mnîusthly is.uc. Tht data will Le publishtd ina the mîîost oniensed forn.

F. W. lluunN. Secretary.
Parliamtieit ltuilding., Tornto. Oit.

THE DOMINION SWINE BREEDERS' ASSOCIATION.
Berkshire».

Anderson. A. y.........Wyomiag. f.anonW, W........ Aurora.
Arlkell,.............rkell. .luoyd, E. A . ...... Stuirville.
A-h, W. IC.............Essex. Martim, E. le. . Camiing.
lie.nnett. L.& Soit... .Si. Willians. .\artins, R. t.... arysille.

irien. F..... ..........Ridgetown. Steycr. J ..... ......... ot.
t<oiànycaàstle. F. & Son..Cau.ptueltosd. Nosy uluî1in ca, e F.&Sn.Cmblfod \ ody, lzC.... .. ........ Guelph.

gouchier. (i...............leadow.âle. Nlullen, J. A..... .. ... C>Css Riser. Man.
Itow Park Co...........rant:ord. Murray. G. 11 .......... glloynîton, 1. W. & Son .lll.tr. Norgan, E. S . .... .. Sttidge Sta .Que

irown 1Bruq....... .... Spr;:.sdlie. Mlutch. .. ...... l'flo ounds, Iain.
ufiwn. F. W............l'urtat:c la lîrairie. .\Ian. 1cAlbster V .... ana.

Iruce 110os..............ormîley. l:h, . .... .... Oak 1.ake. %tan.ltirgen. R. 1...... ...... liurges.viîle. NcCrcary. W%........ ... TIeerne, .. n.
Caldwell Isisu%...........Orchard. lc na, ........ .... itjeror.
Campbell, ».... .... Norwom1. Mlconal. . N ....... 31rganston.
CLark. H. G............lîoamptn. %lcEwen, 1..... . ... .enrtch.
Collyer. F. j....... .... Wewyn. Asia. ilcEwen. J . Gledalle. 'Iait.

Cx, T. A..............-iranitord. MlcGill J. A............Neep.awa. MIan.
Coxworth. S...........Whitl.y. .ctre'gor, .......... lataistou. M.\n.

Cullen, . ............ L.akeiseld. NcKentie. R....... .. Iiich luif, Mait.1 H. J.........Wodsock. Oit. J. R..........\looreield.
)ickens.oW......... .. iadmay. l'ark. J. G ............. Carnluff. A.sa.

Decker. C. It...........Chteriecld. iarle. . i...... .... Sussex. X.11.
Dorance. J .. ... .Seafor th. Pearson. S. J. & Sm.... ltadowvate.

Duch, W. J.........uspeth. Iettet, A. C ............ Freemtan.
Dunba. J................. l r Pettit, W. G.... ........ Freernan.
Dyment, S.................Iarrie. Pitcu, W. W............Waervalle. N.S.
Edlwards, W. C..... .... Rockland. Playfair, A. W......... Ialdur. Man.

Edr. ............. virdeà, .\an. 'ieroy\.. A .. .Cuni.ton. Que.
EsoV, 1i. W. & Soi.iar Riser. l'rees, . ......... llt .tid, tan.

FEimîg, J. Il. ......... 1artford. Re, R. A•Co .. ... li.itenburg.
Fahner. C..............CretIgon. Robinso. j. R . .. aion.
Fergusan. J. 1...........Sniils Falts. Roer.,. F . ... uu.31an.
Fisther, W. W ..... itailer. Rono, J. W... Ac.cia.G.flield, N. C. Casleton.
G.ardner, F. A.......... lsitannia. Ros«.. W............. outIn
Garbutt, T. C. ... Claretont. Ru>tnell. .. . Cedasile.

Gibon, R...........eawar. Rsell. ............. lrecious Corners.
Gibson R ............... at. Shaw. A. . C .. Tamesville.
Gibsion, W. T.............\larIthfed. P.E.b. Shaw. . Simcoe.
Golden, i. Il...........Anherstburg. Semiîufl. J. K..... ...... :rue. N.S.
GrahaD. D........ . .larkhill. Shannon, 't .... ........ Ctnesdate, 1t.C.
Gies. A .............. St. jacls. Shibley. W. J...........arrowIlth.

Green. G...............FireW. Slrigley. ........ Allandatr.
Greenway. lion. Thos..innipe .îan. Sieert. J. H.... .... .. Northl lruce.
Greenwod. T...........liouglas. Mai. Siprell % Carroll........liornholn.
Hall. A.. jr.............Ayr. Sinali. î.. j..............\1ell,,urne.

Hart. A................. Hanpstead. Smith, J & Sons.. ..... I)untrlon.Iauser, 1...............Weienberg. Siell. J. C......... ......SneIgrse.
Hantey, J. C...........Re- Snell, J G. & liru. .... Sneigrove.
Hawkns, D............Woodville. Snyder . .............. Jaliss.
Haycraft. W.. .. Agincuurt. Speats. T.. ............. 1k .oke. Man.
Henderson. %. C . K..... K fait)*. l G....... h G ... 1:right.
isl.G..................Delaware. Ihonpifn. J. ...... Uxbridge.

lioldswortl.R. S. & Sonsi.Port Hoie. Tierlheller. E. . .ount Elgin.Le94, E.& Son.. .- liond! lio. loiter, A. W. ...... tonty.issa.
Ker. J. G....... ....... FulIon. Te.dle. T. .... Concor.

King. W............... Cernduiff, Assa. Tricger.C. W........ .Si. Thomas.
Kitching, . C.orwhin. Vance. R.............Ida.
Kipp. E. .. . Chilliwack. II.C. Vatr. J. & W. 1. Sale.
Kitson. W...............rns~ide, Man. Weliter. R..A.......... Andrewsille.
Laite. H......... ... ouiit lellick, P.E.l. Wrigley & Fox....Turgoe, I.C.I.ang, I. I.... ....... Oak S.ake. Man. W he lr.,s...........Cardinal.
t.eatherdale. E..orden..\Ian. Vueil. i. & Sos. .Carltion Place.I.emion, S. .... .........Ke:ileby.
Bowman. W. R..........\it. Forest. y >oors: la sows ; aIl ages.
lDunn. E .. ............ St. lves. lioar. 5 tm.onthl.
Johnston. A.... ........ Greenwonud. ao sos: a few boars.
.loyd. E. A...........Stuff.lle. 3 sows; . biart, 5 monthI.
Paterson, W.......Ciuchi. Sows, is weeks. ; nws. 5 inonth.; 5 boars and 3 saws 6 wceks.

Yorkshir-es.
swman, W. A.... .... lurdale. N.Y.fira J.................. Longhurn, %Jan.

tBretstour. J. K.......... liousfrd.
Cousin., j. & Sns.... .. larrion.
Caruthere, C. J... C.buurg.
Clark, 1. G...... ... Ottawa.
Ctark,'W....... ...... North Wilthire. P.F. 1.
Creciet, G............ilrk, P.E.l.
D>arlingr. I. A. . ... torganston.
Davis. C.G..... ..... Freeman.
Day. N.............PowIe, Corners.
D3eddles. H...... ... ..Ko tuh.

Do,1, E...... ... .... larington.
Dorance. 1........ . eatorth.

Fdward-. ............. North Wiltslire. P.E.I.
Emipey, 16I. N.......apanee. •
Featherstone, j ... ,Streetsvilte.
Gier, G................. rand Valley.
Gilroy, C. J. & SonS.u..Glen riuell.

Iti.we. W............North Bruce.
lnoI, G. I........... ..Guelph.

,Iume. A. & Co.... ... .liturbrae.lauriburs. Il. J ....... Clmer, N.Y.
turley. J. 1. & Son...le 'eville.

lt>yde, G. A........ .Shakeseare.
artin G.. ........ ryie.

lcKnight J. S......... g.
Parlee. M. 'l ....... . . N.B.
Paike, J.............. .cust Ilii.
Rio«. A. W......... ... Iougla.
ohnston, J.... ..... .iîtle Rideau.

Reouuh. J. E..........Rockwood.ia. W. A...............Cretmore.
alney. F. A........Chaau. Que.

Scott. F. W...........liighgaIe.
S.ni h, Hî. n.... .... n pon. Que.

Taw. j. & lb.... .. Ricbmond station,Que.
Te rill, A........ ...... Wooler.

Yorkhires-Cotited.
Grihan, C ............. lomerny. .lan. ThompsonS ... ... Catherry. %lnt.

Gteensh eld., J. M. . nville. Que. Walkinsn, J. . . Ch llinatk. 1.C.
Glie., A .... ..... . St Jacobs. Wilson, . . A. j....... îlisgtsieli, O.

liney, t.............ri.ey. W l, V, V. C...... .... Eat Oro.
1iowmn.in. W. R ....... ..\oui Forest. 8 jboar., 

6 
ow: ail lages.

fluid J. & Sms. .... l ill. lioar nf.l sow. 5 gnonths ; hjar sui ow, 6 wseeks.
taster. j.F...........New IDutndce. 6 boar andr tou wu5,2 tu 5 mîonths.

Tamworths.
lie,E.1i.... .. ... liriglton. Ilnlluian, A. C. Ncw J)nsie.

I.l..:.:*. .Audibcf iUuîNtl. Il.. &Son.. .Uie< %rusr.
W .I-tiillalll centge. l.nîmrie. A. J. A . lsraî15e1. .... ...........Amber

Sira ow.rc A.i W... .. .Wa.inha Centre.tcalltrîwnridge, J..Asgros e. li îc:.î .A (iiBl
lilain. N... ... ..... . \ 1 .. r. gV.e.............lîîtbvak.
Caldltle Eir % .Oreard. . . A.........recne.
Cnrler. E........... 1.l haîm. alîo. L. ilîna.
Cre.i . .... . C. ei..l . Odl. M. Ccy......c....lulîe .

h ,A........ ...... Galt. t . ..
Elliott. A. ............ lond Niills. RiOlard.oîî. J. A .Siuili March.
Elliott. W. T......... liamiltun. .uesuî.îl, J. Il Chatham.
Falier. C ............ ca:e.lt .n. N lt-aîîîîiot,,
Fulton. J jr......... li ille. .. O l w Centre.

Giulding,:. il.............ha e rd. uU. Que.
aimaAa..d. .................. ewDnde

fluide J. & Site..rk.rill. 2 b.r&. A . .n.h.e; Wmail piWe.
F......~w lee 6 hl9r.und 4 Me.s, 3 t 5 nionh: 3 sos.

tla ar W ..... .... .NW nteae

Norlit. . .'iardelà. St-.Lc ai age.. batih beavL.

Chester White@.
Au4tin, W. R . opn. il.C. <.\dii . H.. ...... .. Charesfurd.

hlentieo. G. & rlrwdo., l. 0.. W.%...... .
.lNich.t Gu i er. C;.. .......... Cuburne.

flter, %V. & son. . . . helhîa. .entre. 1 brfNun. l... ......... H m As a.
. Od..........l.. .. X. .il.c..e. . . . . .. lorid e.

Clirg'tie. J .......... îeeRe. R...........Atnert. N.$.
Chute, Il. J .......... S î t.ir.S. MîcE i. Aro. A ach.

SS... . hi., C. %v . .m le.
E V .... ......l .imtch. F. Il..... .. lito e, Ue.

S.........red . Vante. ....... no t.
;e.:We. E. )...... i, . ... .. .... nSatie.

H l,: .............. t. jacole.. Vllon. 1..............ranklin Centre.
Char HJ &3......... .a hil. bar 5 30 u had;2m04 aOIti p:
Cla.rk . I ...... .... e n e. 6.. hoarîand4 sow, 3 anî o nt: 3 s .ows. bh

Chester-White.

Rae. ......... Sapernn .n. .. ......... eha
lieinngcet. . P .F .. N -- Gler, ithl. otsaia.

lenks. T. :.. .. r.tnfo. umcm ih. . .... ncheter S ris.
lluule W.. . .... QuhamCe.re.e. uleCrrolliî, . .. .......... dîn

Clarke. J . ........ •.-sCht ire Hadin. ......... .Corndae..
cariti, Il.......... ..Fairc la in..

Chuti. C. I...........wAere. N.. St ahe. R. I..........argya.
DeCour. .......... ctere.om. Snar. Il. &... ...... c:.nn.
Eranet. \ .W......... ..Chatha. Stircger. F. f ... l: en ,ic .

Fahner. C. W ... .. A.C r in. W <n . K.. i...... ..... esn .

Geege,, E.C ... . .P na N . Warrilo. JK. . . .. nSud

Giod. J. . .. ........ . a oil. Vjiuo, . W...........aluppcrile.
rwin, J b........ . e..Cat.
Nla. J. F....... . .lllehil. Sto k aIl oges.

Duro-Jerseya.
Akinon. W. ......... agdihtn. Roln,.. G..........HepwohSatin.
liaier. F. N . ........ I. may. Si h .n . oion & i).Rî...Tocf
Ileran &J . .... S uhli.t. .. A ar .y. Il. & s>%4... .. prnn.

!!rown le. J .... ... .. . hawd i lle. Q u .M .l l e R . 11 . . ... G l ih

v.r . W Q........ .ue. c . . . .... C riel.

Cutatn, S..........F.War. Takr ISmyt..............kirgeown.
salchcerî. ........ G. encoe. Siiune, F. .. ....... Inrawicfrd.

Fr, . . n..... ... Vos i. Woî.E.j............Alisnen.
Irlw n .l........... .... teatie.

Suffoik.
Frank A. & Son.......l Wranie. Fea<hernone. J. esil!.
Ilord.j. & tcne...srathu. on: acl

Featherstene, J..... ... Sreetile.

fultter. W. & Son...... .Derehan Centre.

Entez.

Victorime.
Fahiner C.... ............ Credison.

NOTES FRO FARMERS' INSTITUTE whereas forinerly it was a hapliazard,
FIELD NO. 8. iappy.go.lucky method adopted. In

liusbandman, John Nlac.%illan. af.P., and Prof. fle cvening suitable music is provided,
Dean, O.A.C. which tends to make fle meetings

plecasant and profitable. More local
The field for the first week lay about men take part. Mr. Allant of Cobourg,

Harwood and Graton in Wcst North- gave an addrcss on poultry at Har-
unberland ; Wooler, East Northum- wood; Messrs. Kerr, McColl, and
herland; Franklord and Walllridge, IVatson, of Cobourg, spoke at Grafton.
West Hastings. The average attend- At Wookr, East Northumberland, the
ance has bcen 57 in the afternoon, and president is the youngest man in the
a95 in the evening. At most of the chair that the delegation bas ever seen.
evening mcetings the halls have not He is but a "stripling," yet he did
been large enough to accommodate credit to himsclf and tu the Institute.
the people. The Institute is becom- The secrelary is a young man, a grad-
ing more popular every year, so szy uate of the Dairy School in Guelph,
the oflicers of ci one. Mr. Malac- who gave as neat an addrcss on faim
Millan says that the Institute is the buucr.maldng as ont could hear any-
farmers' High School, and certainly the wherc. Mr. Gea. Carlow is a ,noble
attendance and interest have been son of a noble sire." Messrs. Phillips
good so far in Divisiun S. It is notice- and ate, the latter an cx.studcnt of
able that the secretaries and officers tli O.A.C., gave excellènt addresses
understand and do thcir work much on shîep culture, while Messrs. Doug.
better than formîerly. A proper pro- las and Terril told of the good quai-
gramme is prepared and adhered to, tics o the Ayrsire cow.
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Keep the Ilouse Warm,
There necd flot bc a chilly corner in ary house wvarmed by
our famous

LITTLE OX WOOD FURNACES
They have either triple or double returfi flue radiators, giving
thein an immense fire travel ; arc verv casv to clean and
regulate -,take 3 -ft. rough wood, and COST VERY LiTrTLE.

LET US SEND VOU AN ESTI1ATE.

They are either portable or stationary for brick setting.

L1v8 Stock Farml
]FOR SAL=

IN< TONSiPS Of'CLV A'-D LUTEe
]DISTRICT 0F NIPLSS3G. PROVINCE

OF ONTARIO.

Lits 24 ad25, Cesn. I0, Tms1Iif afuter
Lots 8 ai~ 9, COL .JToizip of Calfli

Wbocb c=aix 3>7 »C. =cme 'w 1-. 14

-b Wc£ýà kcd *-w z.~ R&-> bar.&

.~hs~ z fr 4 ~&aod ai éw
b =pipt Uloam a àe lat - a ceek.

pta~~~seC ibe PVO=9 &-basa: ed
iz . atcm. fa. sicS. cTbeaaa=çtb-P

P=ffU tiieM Ci. - 1e =au U-.

For == aad phear.=!,- Xpiy or 4m

JOHN MACKAY
RtENFREW, ON-T.

Toronto
Montreal

0000000000§FARMERS,
§DAIRYMEN
8And their ivs

Drap us a past c=-d, =~d gel

free aur booklet on

&4 INDURATUf FBREWARL-"

lndurztad Fibie PaiLs. Milk

Pans, Disbes and BitterTubs.
and vifl put mnoney in Tourpackems

~ TU E. . EIDy Co'.
HUL1L, CANADA.

§000000o

A Soundlng Bloard

C&U and cwnuka.. or wzit for 0L-cular.

lbsî d=e =~ w=p cispl.
A SYXPHONIC S fl»

Ua -- ke: dis=&d impom-bk and ail tU--s-

yMkty-an4 iaidy no &--dui~s~
any cboed. A ]DODELM STMMG,

Apollo Harp
À. If PUTAM ~TORONTOI

is one of the three im-

portant ingredients ofPotasla complete fertilizer;Potashthe others are phos-
phoric acici and nitro-

gen. Too little Potash is sure to resuit in a partial crop
failure.

An illustratcd book which tells what Potash is. how it
should bc uscd. and howv much Potash a well-b.ilanced
fertilazr should contain. is sen: fce to ail applicanta.

Fe j Send y our addreu. g asuS.

T-OLT-ON'S

NOS I DOUBLE ROOT CUTTER
The Latest and Best and

The Only Double Root Cutter
.Manufactured

POINTS 0F MERIT
1 Tc ha.rçefrom petin-ý1 os5ingis bel ihe wSk & a Moencre.
(2) Tbere arc two 1xae w)cels, one for pclpù-ng and :h-- ozbcz (c:r sici

(_3) Tbe nclfocce uf bo:h wheris is always r.scd min m tht u-ork in enber capaeity.
(4) The boppet is bctwtem tbe =beels ar>d bemcg large low= pocke:s pcer=s cbokinZ.
£W Solic.:in~ yict r .drs fer tbe samr_ ure arc, yvars îrul.

TOLTON BROS.,
Dr. LEAVITT'8

CEHAMlPIO1N

...DEHORNINfl CLIPPER...V ~The m=s bnniane
The qulckest and best

TOU U AXE XÂC ONET by
czlnr Ibis CUppee

-CIRCJLAR F'REE -

S. S. KIMBALL
Aggz.- for %lm oomwknie

5 crASTO SF_.. OTXL P Q.

O-I S3='= Zr SNOM'R.%-%D b er
la bar bc> ttl-o ci.3sayohr

1InvIle 0 Ir-hwI ?~Xu

Cillege et Ceiurc, Et. Callaîtns, Ont.

- Guelphi, Ollts
Toronto EllgraNlng Co.

BAY STREET, TOROMITO, OnT.

ze ive 'Ir'ock
-1clrravinq anb Ipbotograpblng

12 MUNTBS' GREOIT SAL.E

am5d "121 = Ca=. -M be uold by eu= =
Oro&=4... oi.. 00 We jianu aDUZZ
rab. is"- Fe fan t çl g Bet 3z
Cr-M OeL

Douible-Acting Perpetuai Hay and Straw Pýre891!
oaa Umea Pz-en«art e. - fla.t-3, pwOnâd W«" a M e t~hra a S~

gusicai~w ~ h tiab -' b.y cIaMei w a r5.
OCa dslh be~tand am

13RICK SET.

GurneY Foundry Company, Limited,
Gur-neY-Massey Company, Limfted,

AGENT'S
WANTED,



4.

FARMING

BUSý,INESS
aN u-oisig Onigas.,ii a 't u'.ul ini spitc. of the disastrotis ire iliat

ti lr %vtrks- on1 OCtoher 2(>tli laSt.
NvItcl ~cOirct preiiii-ns, whidh wçt liîwut jtist cquipped witlî

ýlie l.iiesi miachjines and louis, iin addition wo otir fornmer steel plant
.11d fotiidî , w hidi wcre s:ived, enalîle il- to ttirn onit Verity
Ploughs and Scufflers a%;e\ipcditiotisly as vr

New stock-; of Il îgl (;radie lZaw MâtaeriaIs hîave heen received,

.11d wuîth îlercasud and better facilitie'. for man-isufactture and inspec
titi. otir eti'toniers îîîay look for a very higli class of gooids.

\Ve maike ail styles and kisids of llotighs, (romn a (>neIlo ie
1 lo.ddîng- Ilougli w a Fo*cur Fu«trrowv .'sstraliian ('..n-- I>Iotghl.

- . --- v.

Verity. No. 15, One Horse Plough

Verity Plow Co.,
]BRANTFORD. (LINITED>

Sold by Massey-Harris Agents everywhere.

TEThoro1d Cernent
Hlgh in Quauity

Low in Price-
56 Years in use.

Tite 4::<bssrecaiteuit for Ihildiauig Batik Barni, Ccaneai: Ftool%ç
in, si:'ble*î. iIo. Cîuiv.rts, PJt peu%. etc-.

Mammoth Barn of Besweillerick Bras., riear Hagatsvîflc, Ont. Floors for horsts
anfd catile wcrc put in îhi-, barn wath !3ATTLE'S THOROLD -CEMENT.

lia',. hiestc in eve-r> c;îmwiy. periect csent mode.

V..: (qll pa~r tlaz addrcs

ESTATIE 0F JOHN BÂ'TTLEM.
TEROL», ONTARIO.

David Maxwell & Sons
ST. MARYS, ONT., CAN.

-Manufacturers cf

GradeF r,
Implements

Binders
Reapes
Nlowrri
Hiay Rat.e
liay l.o3dr%
i-ay Tc4ldcr,
Disc lia ro-
Scufflers
Turnip Sowcri
T.urnp slii.ers and

Cider Mbill
ltand S:r:,w and
corn Cu-ter%
lAwn %lômers
Churnos
Whcelbarro-ets ard
Coin shelleus
iron Jacks
Riding Illws, te.

Agents wanted la a&U unieccpied tsrltory. Bond for Catalogue.

The ]BUtterfly
Band Separator

Il is thetlatest, hest, simplest, and dicapest
machine on the market.

- Why pay a HIGH PRICE for an IN-
FERIOR machine, %lien you can gel a
SUPERIOR machine for a Iower price.

No. 1, Capaclty 250 Ibs. perhour
$75.

No. 2. Capact *0 lbs. per hour

Runtîraiblest. A cbIildi eux ruaitu.The Buttcrfly...* nlj amIkrpt n rdr

WVrite for atgcnis icrms for county righms They arc bcbng rapidly talcen up. A quick
4cUicr nda: sure winncr. ____________

Al» ienermi agent fer the IIPERIAL (lAS ANI) (IA:50LIN« ENOtNE As a owerfhe rm
use this engine hu% ne equat. Rcilf. simpleumdr4e miaatrd yUc We faha
C... Imltcd. cmeieed.mnevm qstns

CEORCE C. PIOKHARDT, ~AGET 17 St, John St., Motoa

5 homrs 0 7O.t ià

*èn s ao8g_
R oUmh~
-a-WW -4


